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EDITORIAL
This September it seems odd not having to prepare
the front cover in the usual manner-spreading thereon the Program for the nnual Meeting ! W e know
that there are many " happy people"-happy because
of the freedom from the respon ibility of an Annual
Meeting-but perhaps a bit unhappy because the
" meeting of the clan" will not take place annuallywhen friendship a re renewed new ideas gathered,
and other inspirational material fo und . W e look forward to our Biennial Meeting in 1967, under the
leadershi p of Miss Josephine Crouch, President.
We would now like to ask for help~fo r it must
come, if we are to continue to have a truly professional
publication in the "off-year." We know that a "general invitation" rarely gets results, but you are hereby
invited to present articles of a scholarly nature, befitting the purpose of our publication. They ca n be
on a phase of our tvork; new ideas; historical sketch es
of your library; plans for the future; reviews of books
by or about South Carolina or South Carolinians, and
our profession, etc. Just ask yourself what you would
like to read twice a year-and don't expect others to
do it all! And don't be bashful! We appeal to all Sectiotl Reporters : send in news of your Section! We cannot print what we do not know! We are able to
gather news of Public Libraries through the kindness
of Miss Estellene P. Walker, Director of the South
Carolin a State Library Board, who sends us News for
Public Libraires. We thank her and her staff fo r this
help; and we thank all others w ho have sent in material for this issue. The March, 1967 issue will be
rather bare-unless ma ny of you come through !
We thank Lt. Colonel James M. Hillard, Treasurer
of SCLA, and h is Assistant, Mrs. Mary V. White, fo r
their help in compiling the Membership List-it is a
hard job. We suggest that each member be certain that
his or her ZIP CODE is included in the address to
w hich the South Carolina Librarian should be sentand, if your address is changed, please notify Mr.
Merle Bachtell, Joseph Ruz icka, Inc., P . 0. Box 21568,
Greensbom, N. C., 27420, so that your copy of the
South Carolina Librarian will reach you. ( Please do
not notify us).
We do ask, h::>wever that news, copy, pictures, etc.,
be sent to us at the followi ng add ress: Mr. H erbert
Hucks , Jr ., Editor, South Carolina Librarian, P. 0.
Box 5193, Spartanburg, S. C., 29301.
Again to Mr. J SEPH R ZI KA and Mr.
MERLE BA HTELL (the "ma n-in-charge" of publication) and their staffs-and Mr. J.D. Woodell and
his associates, who actuall y print the South Carolina
Librarian, we give our an nual appreciation! W e would
have a hard time without thei r help !
And again we urge all to cooperate with ou r pre ident Miss Josephine Crouch, Committee Chairman,
and all who "lead" in any way~veryone will benefit!
And now to get on with this issue!

Ed itor
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MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT
The transition of the South arolina Library Association
from an artnual to a biennial basis of operation necessitated
S:)me changes in policies and p rocedures which, in turn, required ca reful consideration and planning on the part of
the Executive Committee. The first half of this year (Janu~ry-June 1966) was utilized for this purpose. As the Committee worked on the reorganization of the Association, it
planned to keep the good things of the annual program and
to incorporate them into the biennial program. T he first
large item to be considered was the matter of changes in
the CLA HA TDBOOK . Tn addition to the routine changes
in wordin g fro m annual to biennial, other necessary change
were recommended and inserted in the official copy of the
HA DBOOK. The mo t signi ficant changes were:
The term of office fo r the O ff icers and the term
of service for the Executive ommittee automatically
beca me two years.
Appointments to standing committees were made
(or fo ur years with the terms of approximately one
hal f of the membership expiring each December 31,
immediately following the biennial convention.
Tt was recommended that each section formulate
and implement ome type of program during the non conference year and participate in the total program
during the conference year.
!so, the Association
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could ope rate on thi same chedule of program planning if it so desired.
The fu nctions of the Executive ommittee and the Planning Committee, program procedures and appointment o(
comm ittees will be continued on the fo rmer scheduled pattern, adjusted within the biennial framewo rk . Membership
dues and the budget will continue to be handled on an annual basis rather than a bie nnial one since th e income will
continue on an annual basis. The SOUTH CAROLI A
LIBRARIAN will be published twice annually.
The five sections of the SCLA plan ned perti nent and
worthwhile programs and / or activities fo r 1966-the first
non-con Ference year.
The allege Libraries Section held a Spring workharl eston, South Caroli na on Friday and
shop in
nother workshop is
pril 29-30 1966.
atu rday,
proposed before the 1967 annual meeting.
The Public Libraries Section and the Trustees ection are cooperating in a campaign to have State Aid
increased during the 1967 ession of th e South arolina Ge neral Assembly.
The chool Libraries ection proposed plans for
local workshop to be held in the Fall of 1966 and a
state-wide workshop in the 'vVinter of 1966.
The pecial Libraries Section, although sti ll in the
orga nizational stage, foc used attention and plans on
atio nal Library W eek , enactive pa rti cipation in
nd professional meetings
atte
to
courag ing members
and the rec ruitment of new membe rs.
The Publication Committee, in cooperation with the
South Ca rolina State Lib rary Board and the SCLA, is in
the process of compiling and printing A GUIDE TO RE AROLI A. The
SOUTH
OURCE MATERIALS I
is conCommittee,
orkshop
W
sponsored)
SCLA (SEL
tinuing to develop plans fo r a program which will meet the
criteri a for the workshop gra nt ( 500) made by the Southeastern Library ssociati on. This workshop will involve the
total membership of the Association and will be held early
in 1967. The printing of the recruiting brochure, compiled
by the Recruitment Committee, has been completed and
wi ll be distributed to members in the Fall.
The National Li brary Week program for 1966 was well
planned and was vital in stimulating enthusiasm for continued library progress in the state.
The Semi-annual Financial Report, January-June 1966,
submitted by the Treasurer, emphasized that the treasury
was in better condition than it was at the beginning of the
yea r and that every estimated budget allocation had been
sur passed. The report also stated that the Association had
534 members as of July 20, 1966-this topped the membership of any previous year.
The success and value of any organization depends entirely upon th e participation, cooperation and interest of it
mem bers, and this is being especially reflected by the members of the Executive Committee and all committee members who are promoting, so wisely and successfull y, the coordinating and implementing of the initial biennial structure of the s ociation.

o. 1

The program and objectives fo r the next two yea rs'
work include all of our concerns. With enthusiasm, attention, and the will to work the impact of ou r sso iation of
more th an five hundred thirty-four member will be fe lt
directly or indirectly on all type of libraries in South arolina.
Josephine rouch, President
South Carolina Library Association
Septem her 1966
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Miss Margaret Mosimann ............... (1966-1969)
MEMB RSHIP
- 1967)
Miss Madeline Hays, Chairman .......... (
.(
-1967)
Mrs. Verona M. T homas
-1967)
.(
Miss Desmond Koster . . .
.. .......... (1966-1969)
Mrs. arric T. Rice
-1967)
Mrs. Dorothy B. Winstead .............. (
I G
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Mr. J. Mitchell Reames ............... .. (1966- 1969)
-1967)
Mr . Margaret Seay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (
-1967)
(
...
.
.....
.
.....
Brooks
Belle
ra
Sa
Miss
-1969)
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Miss Madeleine Mosimann ......... _
Miss Carrie Gene Ashley ............... (1966-1969)
-1907)
Mr. f. W. Gordon ourlay ............. (
1966-1967)
(
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
Jr.
Plunkett,
Mr. Walter C.
..... (1966-1967)
hapman J. Milling, Jr.
Mr.
(This com mittee elects its own chairman and secreta ry
fo r a yea r, at its fi rst meeting of the yea r)
RE RU TTI G
( 1966-1969)
Miss Helen L. Jordan, Chairman
Mrs. Lila W. Morley ............... . . ... (1967-1969)
-1969)
.(
Mrs. Jacqueline Bridges
-1967)
............... . (
Miss Louise Jackson
-1969)
........ (
M iss Rachel E llis
-1967)
.......... (
Mrs. osephine M. Huey
-1967)
Miss Alice B. Adams ....
00
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-1967)
-1969)
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TRUSTEE AWARD
. (1966-1969)
Mrs. Ben P. Davies, Jr., Chairman
-1967)
......... (
Mrs. Clyde R. Rownt ree
-1969)
... (
Miss Betty E. Callaham
SPECIAL COMMITTE ES:
PUBLICATI ON COMMITTE E
Mr. Charles H. Busha, Chairman
Dr. Joanne Harrar Mr. E . L. Inabinett, Mrs. Retha
D. Mark, Dr. Robert C. Tucker, Miss Louise M. Watson, Mrs. Charles E. Stow.
SCLA (SELA SPO SORED)
WORKSHOP COMMITTE E
hairman
Miss Frances Reid,
Miss Lois Barbare, Miss Nancy Jane Day, Miss Ma ude
C. Dowtin, Mrs. Betty Martin, Mr. E. 'L. Inabi nett.
LIBRA·R Y RELATTO TSHTPS
COMMITTE E 0
A D RESPO SIBILITIES
Dr. Joartne Harrar, Chairman
Mrs. Ida E. Wylie, Mrs. Hagood Bostick (Three members to be appointed)
COMMITTE E ON 1 TELLECTU AL FREEDOM
Mrs. Betty Martin, Chairman
Mrs. Phyllis B. Cartwright, Miss Sarah Leverette, Miss
Lois Barbare.
BUDGET COMMITTE E
Mrs. Marguerite G. Thompson, Chairman
Col. James M. Hillard, Treasurer; Mr. Herbert Hucks.
Jr., Miss Josephine Crouch, President, ex-officio.
NATIO AL LIBR RY WEEK
Mrs. Nancy C. Mims, Executive Directors ( 1967)
Miss Carolyna Harper, Asst. Executive Director ( 1967)
Executive Director (1968)
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ALA COORD!• A TOR
Mrs. William A. Foran (1967)

A . L. A. COUNCI LOR'S REPORT
by

MARGUERITE

G.

THOMPSON

The information meeting of Council and Executive
Board which precedes the first Convention meeting of
Council is becoming more helpful each year. At th is meeting, the ALA president and other members of Executive
Board brief members of ouncil on information of imew York
t the
portance concerning ALA activities .
meeting in July, the discussion was centered especially on
the need for expansion of the ALA Headquarters in Chicago
either by the acquisition of property adjoining the present
site or by acquiring a new site. T he outgrowing of a com-
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paratively new bu ild ing indicates the mammoth growth of
our na tional libra ry Associa tion and the corresponding expansion of its library programs.
Annual report of the ALA Di visions and of its standing
and special comm ittees are du plicated and copies distributed
to ouncil. These reflect real progress of the Association
in many li brary areas . I think it would be well fo r all AL A
members to have access to these repor.ts.
T he major portion of the Convention's first Council
meeting was given to discussion of the G rafton resolution,
which recommended suspen ion of membership in AL A
of libraries practici ng discrim in atio n. The Executi ve Board,
stating that the G rafton resolution was defecti ve in several
respects, presented an al ternati ve resolution, and this was
passed after more than an hour of deba te and atte mpts to
amend it. P resident Vosper showed hi s outsta nding ability
as a presidi ng officer at this meeting.
T he Alabama Library ssociation's application fo r chapte r membership in ALA was accep.ted by Council. David
H. Clift, Executive Di rector, then announced that all state
and regional library Associations are now chapters of ALA.
Ame ndm ents to the Bylaws were passed by both Council
and Membership in orde r to bring the Association's Bylaws
in line wi th d irective and practices.
I n his annual report, Presiden t Vospe r praised t he formation of a J oi nt Committee on National L ibrary and
Information ystems, stati ng that it is necessa ry for associatio ns to coordina te thei r efforts in major orders of business.
H e voiced the opi nion that we are approaching the idea of
a natio nal library system ac ross the natio n t hat will provide
the people of the whole coun try with an even level of service. M r. Vospe r's annou ncement that the January, 1967,
ew Orlea ns was
Midwi nter meeting would be held in
ns" of C hicago's
"fa
not
are
who
us
of
welcome news to those
is a reChicago
from
move
The
temperatures.
below-zero
sult of the Executive Boa rd's recommenda tion that Midwinter be scheduled period ica lly in other pa rt of t he country.
T he trade exhibits ( 475 of them) we re the best I have
ever seen. T here just isn't enoug h time to see the exhibits
and still find time to attend the most interesting of the 625
sched uled meeti ngs . Standing in line fo r a half-day at the
Delta Airlines office on 49th treet trying to get my reservation on Ea te rn transferred didn 't help any eirher!
ew Yo rk meeting that
We received evidence at the
ALA today consti tutes a bloc of economic and social power
in the country. "Your combi ned voice is an articulate pa rt
of this Ad ministration's call for action toward creati ve and
widely extended library service, P resident Johnson stated
in his message of greeti ng to the Conve ntion.

DEAD L! E for the Ma rch, 1967 issue of Th e
South Carolina Librarian will be F ebruary 1, 1967.
P lease send your news, article, etc., to the Ed itor at
P. 0 . Box 5193, Sparta nbu rg, S. C. 29301.
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SOUTH CAROLINA LIBRARY
ASSOCIATION TREASURER'S REPORT
}AMES

M.

HILLARD,

I will admit my gloomy outlook on personal dues wa
unfounded as of Jul y 20, 1966, we have 534 members. This
include both personal and institut iona l but it is well above
the estimated amount.
3. In addition, the recruiting brochure was printed for
· 11 .79 which was 31.21 les than anticipated.
4. Financially the organization is in good shape as of
this moment, but I am leaving for Mexico on July 29,
1966, and I have to meet expenses somehow.

Treaszwer

Cumulative
January through August 30, 1966
ASH BALA ICE J
UARY 1 1966
(Check ing) .... .. ............ $1,971.50
(Savi ngs)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 61.39

Respectfully submitted,
MES M. HILLARD
Treasurer

J

ADD RE ElPTS
Dues, Personal
Dues Institutional
Exhibits
Subscriptions, . C. Librarian ....
Gift
......... . ..... .
Interest on Savings Account ...

7 4.00
199.00
325.00
70.00
5.00
79.99

(Editor's ote: We hope you had a nice trip, Jim , and that
the treasury is still intact!)

COLLEGE SECTION'S
SPRING MEETING

SSETS
Dl BURSEMENTS
Association Memberships
Trustee ection
. . .... . .
ational Library Week .. . .... .
Recruiting committee ... . . . ... .
"S. C. Librarian" ............. .
Association peakers
......... .
President' Expenses ......... .
Treas urer's Expenses ......... .
Secretary's Expenses
Travel-Exec utive Committee ... .
ALA ouncilor .......... . ... .
ALA Coordinator . . . . . . . .... .

April 29-30, 1966, Charleston,
113.00
1.05
116.70
118.79
11.18
133.70
27.02
204.21
5.00
235.05
225.00
17.43

$1,208.13

H BAL
CE JULY 1, 1966
Citizens & Southern
ational
Bank (Checking)
... . . $2 141.37
First Federal Savings & Loan
(Savings)
.. . . $1,946.38

$4,087.75

---

C

Mr. Herbert Hucks, Jr.,
Editor, The South Ca1"0lina Librarian
Dear Herbert:
I think that this is the first college section meeting that
you have missed. We missed you. It really was a nice
meeting and we had thirty-six people on Friday afternoon,
twenty-four people at dinner Friday night and seventeen
people at the meeting on aturd ay. I wish more people
would stay over, but I guess that they have to get back.
There were fou rteen colleges represented.
We met in the Conference Room of the Research Building of the Medical College at 3:00 p.m. Jim Hillard
spoke about the circulation system at the itadel which
he had adapted to suit their purposes. Then Barbara
Williams gave an excellent paper on work simplification
techniques. he had a film to show and nine different
mimographed papers to distribute. he and her staff are
working on these various projects. I asked her if she
would send her paper to you and she agreed. Her talk
provoked much discussion and comment. We left the
afternoon meeting about 5:30 and met at 6:30 at the
Colony House Restaurant for dinner. It was a nice dinner
and a pleasant change from hotel dinners. The waitresses
told us that the bar was raided by LED agents while we
were there. We were on the other side of the building
and did not know it. Some of the people came back to
my house after dinner and we just chatted .
At 9:30 on aturday morning we met at the Citadel
Library. Jim Hillard showed us the Rare Book Room and
it is most attractive. I am very envious.
Then we met upstairs in a seminar room for the business
meeting. We voted to change our spring workshop to
the fall and to have it in the years the SOLA did not
meet. We also voted to have the officers stay in office

DATE: 25 July 1966
1. At the close of the first even months the treasury
is in better shape than it was at the beginning of the year.
Of cou rse, several anticipated expenditures are still to be
determined but it appears that ou r income will exceed
expectations and that expenditures wil !probably be les than
budgeted.
2. Every budget estimate of income has been surpassed.

Budget Est.
. . $ 600.00
173.00
57.00
300.00
75.00
$1,205.00

c.

May 3, 1966

(Editor's
ote: We think the following letter should be
printed, too, because of the Treasurer's enthusiasm!)

Personal dues
Tnstitutional dues
Subscriptions
1965 Exhibitors .
Interest on savings

o. 1

Actual Collections
$ 766.00
199.00
63.50
325.00
79.99
$1,433.49
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fo r two years. We sh all have a meeting this fa ll to get
on the right schedule. Bob wants to have it at Clemson
and we think Mr. Gourlay will have us if we can find an
appropriate weekend. That meeting, if at Clemson, will
be devoted to seeing the new library.
Then Dan Holt, the Curator of Archi ves a nd Manuscript
Collection at the Citadel spoke to us about the collection
of Gene ral Cla rk 's papers which he (Ge neral Clark) had
given to the Citadel. He spoke genera ll y at first about
an archives collection, and then specifically about what
they are doing with the Cla rk papers. He was most
interesting. I asked for his paper also. He showed us the
exhibit room for the collection a nd the especially designed
gates with the designs of the flags of the United States,
Great Britain and France. We also saw the research room
and the documents shelving a rea. Tt was really fascinating.
J am sorry this letter is so long, but I wanted to tell
you about the meeting while it was fresh in my mind. I've
added a list of the colleges represented.

0.

1

(Editor's Note: We print the entire letter . because it
reflects the enthusiasm of the meeting).

Th is should be the beginning of your manuscript and
archives coll ection. The personal papers of public figures in
yo ur cities and your c !l eges, literary manuscripts business
reco rds, records of societies and assoc iati ons, publications
of the facu lty, master and doctoral dissertations, etc., are
flow ing into college libra ries at an unprecedented rate. The
place of an archives in a university is to tore, preserve, and
make available fo r resea rch these items pertaining to the
insti tuti on, local, state, or national history. Ta turally, the
archi ves also is a facility fo r a research center. College and
university accred itation boards are now paying strict attention
to the primary research available in institutions of higher
lea rnin g hr use by the students a nd the ge neral public.
Of co urse, we are still asked the qu es tion , "Why should
there be a n a rchi ves or manuscript collection?" n archivist
is cha rged with the criti cal responsibility of determining
to a g reat ex tent what should be retained relating to the
present and the past that will be available for research in
the future. It is al so increasingly important for the student
to become fami liar with primary resea rch materials in this
day of factual knowledge a nd advanced study. Docu mentation is a must fo r everyone tod ay rath er than just something
fo r the mo re chola rl y to use. Bruce Catton, the fa mous
histo ria n, once said that most people do not u se them . However, the people who do use th em co nsider them irreplaceable
and for histori ans th ere is nothing comparable in o rd er to
dete rmine the actual accou nts of past eve nts; also a kn owled~e of the personal life is fo und in no other area than
manuscript collecti ons through th e personal letters, diaries,
etc., of individuals.

THE CITADEL ARCHIVES AND MARK
C LARK MANUSCRIPT COLLECTION

l could also quote heree the motto that is carved over
the entran ce of the Tat ional Archives Building in Washington, D. . This statement greets eve ry visitor who enters
the
ational Archives: "W ha t is past, is prologue."

Sincerely yours,
Desmond Koster,
C hairman, College Section
Librarians present from colleges listed below: Anderson,
Benedict, The Citadel, Claflin, Clemson, Coker, Converse,
Furman, Medical College of S. C., Tewberry, Torth
G reenville, S. C. State College, University of South Carolina, Winthrop.

DANIEL D. HoLT, Curator
(Speech delivered to the Spring Workshop of the
South arolina Library Association, 30 April, 1966)
Although the operation of an archives is completely different from any pa rallel profession, if a c'"lmparison were to
be made in techniques, it would be to those of a library.
There has been in the past some discussion concerning the
actual handling of manuscripts and archival material as to
whether it should be done by trained librarians or trained
arc hi vists. In 1956 the American Library Association did
the professional arc hi vists a great boon by officially declaring
that archives and manuscript collections should in all circumstances be under the direction of a trained archivist
who, in most cases, by the nature of his position, will be a
historian.
Before T begin my brief discussion of the work under
way here at The Citadel, J wi h to comment on the place
of an archives and manuscript collection in the college or
university library. I am certain many of you in recent yea rs
have no d ::lUbt •been faced wit h what to do with documents
that have no ready place in a library cataloging system, but
which are important historically, eithe r gene rally o r locally.

An example closer to home of the importan ce of such
collections occurred when Hanso n Baldwin, noted military
critic, author and military editor of the New York Times
was vis.irjng The Citadel. His remark co ncernin g the Clark
Collecti on was that if he had had this material ava ilable
during or immediately a6ter W orld War II, his writings
a nd concl usions would be completely different in man y
respects. The many new archi val institutions and archival
departments that are being built across th e countr y is
another supporting facto r of increased interest in a rchiva l
and manuscript collections .
The use of manuscripts presents the archivist or librarian
many problems in preparing th e collection fo r the research
histori an or schola r who uses them fo r interpretation. H oweve r, the archi vist fo r that reason must be a historian if the
collection is of historical importance so that he ma y be a ble
to determine what is valuable historicall y and what is apropos
to research. Preservation is of prime concern to the curator,
as well as the need of protection from theft vand als, and
eve n casual visitors who intentionally mean no harm . This
calls fo r a ca reful admission policy. The policy that will be
used here is basically the same as that of the Library of
Congress an d is give n below:
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dorsement, or such - holds in his writing a property
right, which belongs to him for life and to his hei rs
in perpetuity, irrespective of their proliferation. Under
the common law, the owner of literary rights may
sell or give away the physical property - the actual
document - a nd still retain the literary property inherent in the document for literary property is
separate from physical property. Ownership of this
literary property includes the excl usi ve right to publish
the verbatim content of the manuscript in any way by print, photocopy, television, radio, or other means.

The reader using manuscript material is requested ro:
I.

Deposit his coat, hat, or other personal property not
essential to his work, at the museum Hice.

2.

Sign the readers' register daily.

3.

Handle th e materials only at assigned place .

4.

Use no ink, except in ballpoint pens.

5.

Limit use of items to the mtmmum essential to linmediate resea rch needs.

6.

Make no m arks on the materials, write no notes on
top of materials, rest no books or other objects on
the face o r su r face of items u ed, and handle loose
sheets of book pages by their edges, avoidi ng a far
as possible touching the surface with the hands.

7.

Exercise greatest possible ca re to prevent damage to
materials, a nd ext reme care in handling fragile items.
Preserve the ex isting order and arrangement of unbound materials, and repo rt any disarrangement to
the person in charge.

9.

Arrange with the person in charge, if it is necessary
to leave for a short period of time, eith er to reserve
the material o r leave it on the reader's desk provided
reader
(a) replaces all material · having containers into
their proper places;
(b) closes all containers and volumes; and
(c) notifies the person in charge immediately
upon return to re ume use of the material.

10.

Return all materials to the issuer before leav ing room
for the day or for an extended period of time and
request reservation of material if it is to be used
again in the immediate future.

11.

Submit for inspection any brief case, typewriter case
or any other parcel, book, notebook, or other personal
property before removing it from the room.

I 2.

Obtain, before publication or use of manuscript material, advice as to its availability for publication and
usage, rel eva nt to the common law rights in literary
property and the laws of libel.

Other problem that confound the arc hivist and manuscript curator are th e treatment of literary rights and clearances. These problems are very complicated and will be
mentioned only briefly. The primary question concerning
literary rights is the interpretation of the law as it applies
to anything writte n. Walter Rund ell, Jr., a member of the
ational Hi torical Publication
omm tsston, gives an excellent, conci e statement of the problem in the pril, 1966
issue of The American Archivist:
T he common law is presently interpreted in such a
way that anyone writing anything - a letter, diary,
account b ok, memora ndum , instruction note, en-
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Actually the rule of thumb has been that an institution
"owns" a letter in the sense of having property rights to
the paper and ink but does not have ownership of the
content. Therefore, a curator, theoretically, to let any student
copy from a letter sent to the donor of a collection must
obtain permission from the author of the letter before it
can be used. This brings up another point. When receivi ng
a gift of manuscripts, provision should be made for the
passage of literary rights to the institution at that time, or
at a later, designated time. olution are being proposed to
offset this by actually spelling out a definite time period,
etc . fo r the usc of manuscript and unpublished material.
Anyon e interested can acquaint himself with the propo ed
new law by writing for a copy of the House ommittee
on the Judiciary's Supplementary Report, Part 6, of the

Register of Copyrights from the General Revision of the
United States Copyright Law. Brief expla nation of this
proposed law appears in the April, 1966 issue of The
American Archivist and warrants ca reful reading. I would
also suggest that for furt her reading on the subject the
last four issues of The American Archivist all contai n excellent articles pertaining to these problems and give a much
better explanation than what I am able to do in this brief
period. My main point is that eve ry library whether it has
an established archi ves and manuscript collection or not,
should be aware of these problems and should lend its
support to the passage of an explicit law concerning literary
rights on manuscripts, and should be fully cogniza nt of th ·
"law" as it now stands.
A discussion of what is being done at The itadel will
present to you a more detailed outline o( the duties and
problems that confront a n archi vist or manuscript curator.
I will concentrate here primarily on the work being done
with the lark Collection .
In June of 1960 General Mark W. Clark announced that
he was giving his personal and military papers to The
Citadel to be used as the basis for a Citadel rchives and
manuscript collection and for the establishment of a World
War Jl r search center. I began work as curator of this
coll ection in June of 1965, coming from the Kansas State
Histo ri cal Society where I was ssistant urator of Manuscripts.
Tn the initial stages of working on the collection it
was qui ckly apparent that there was a need for a complete
cataloging or indexing to detail the collection so explicitly
that any subj ect item being requested by a resea rcher could
be located at a moment' notice. Tn mo t histo rical societies
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and the Library of Congress, complete collections are usually
given comprehensiv e catalog ca rds, giving a general description of the entire complement of papers. Usually, only
in Presidential libraries and research centers dedicated to
one individual or to one subject can a collection be completely indexed. All of the items of General Clark's and
the other material here at The C itadel contain so much
historical information that nothing can be neglected. The
archival material at present contains many historic records,
including the notification document on the occasion of the
election of John C. Calhoun to the Vice Presidency in 1825.
Due to the manner in which the
lark papers had
originally been filed, it was deemed advisable to use a
chronological order as a control with a separate special
subject file ior items that were important but would lose
their effect if separated and arra nged chronologically, such
as complete battle reports or other official comp rehensive
reports.
The first step in organizing such a collection as General
Clark's is to read thoroughly through the papers, determining what steps should be taken for their cataloging, preservation, and storage. ln arranging the papers chronologically, each paper had to be handled, so it was deemed the
proper time to remove all material such a old paper clips
and staples and any sort of temporary binding of the
documents. Items which needed to be kept together were
paper-clipped, using a thin strip of paper folded ove r the
document in such a way that when the paper clip was attached nu metal touched the document. This i to prevent
rust or corrosion from the metal clips damaging the paper.
\ny mending that was necessary was done at this time.
AI o, in arranging the papers chronologically, it was necessary to identify items that were readily identifiable. This
entailed researching dates, nicknames, abbreviations, etc.
This also required, in this case, a comprehensive knowledge
of the military documentary system and date time g roups.
The cataloging system in use for the General Clark
Collection is based on the use of three types of cards. The
first type used is the primary author card to catalog letters
written by General Clark to other individuals. The second
card, which is termed the secondary author card for purposes of this collection, is used to catalog the name of the
author of the letters written to General Clark or some
other individual.
aturally, the third ca rd is the subject
card and any item that has any pos ibility of researchable
value is used as a subject item. Each card contains the usual
information such as the date the letter was written, how
many pages, whether typed or handwritten, whether it is
signed, and brief objective resume of the content. It is not
unusual in ome of the correspondence in the collection,
such a reports from General lark to General Eisenhower
concerning the invasion of orth Africa, to have as many as
50 to 60 subject cards per letter. To give the researcher an
idea of the types of subject headings listed and to supplement the brief description on the face of the card tracings
are typed on the reverse side of the primary and secondary
author cards indicating other available material. The lo-
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cator, in this case, the date, is in the u pper left hand co rn er.
The cards are then filed in alphabetical ord er .
The archival holdings which we presently have will be
arranged in two categories - histo rical and institutional.
The cataloging of the a rchives in the histo ri cal category
will fo llow the same general pattern a tha.r used fo r the
manuscripts. The institutional category of the archives will
include reco rds of The Citadel on a departme ntal basis with
subordinate offices of eac h department united with them.
Using this system, as new archival accessions a rri ve, they can
be put into their proper group and, therefore, be kept together in o ne a rea, eliminating th e necessity of complete
indexi ng.
Also, to aid in the arc hi val practices at The Citadel, it
is hoped that this fall an Institutional Records Board can
be established on the campus . This should consist of a
member or the head of eac h academic and administration
department. The only tim e required of th ese indi viduals
would be to communicate with the sc hool a rchi vist before
any records are disposed of and allow the a rchi vist to determine what should be disposed of and what should be
kept.
Currently in the Mark Clark Collection of manuscripts
there a re app roximately 60,000 manuscript or unpublis hed
item . Tn these are many letters f rom people of importance,
such as Dean Acheson, Gen. Sir Harold Alexander, Ge neral
Harold "Hap" Arnold, Bernard Baruch, Ge neral Omar
Bradley, dmiral Arleigh Burke, General C hiang Kai Shek,
Hon. Winston C hurchill, Admiral Francois Darlan, General
Dwight D. Eisenhower (i ncludes 58 items from World War
TT of hig h significance), James Forrestal , many leaders of
fo reign nations General Douglas MacArthur, General
George C. Marshall (over 200 items of importance), Field
Marshal Bernard Montgomery, Lord Louis Mounrbatten,
Robert Murphy, General Geo rge C. Patton, President Syngman Rh ee, Hon. L. fendel Rivers, General Maxwell Taylor, fo rmer President I e rbert Hoove r and Harry . Truman, and many other .
The lark Collection also co ntains 40,000 photographs
with most of them relating to World War 1f and Korea.
There are 22 photo albums w hi ch, needless to say, pose
quite a problem both for preservation and indexing. However, the photographs in the albums are all identified and
a rran ged within each album in a ch ronological ord er. These
albums will be cataloged for a chronological period only.
The loose photographs will be numbered ca refully beginning wirh " I,. with no regard as to the co ntent of the
photograp h and co ntinue until the last photograph, or
#40,000, as an example, is numbered, using dupli cate numbers for duplicate photos. This numbering system is dee med
advisable due to th e ve ry large number of photographs on
hand. Tn the cataloging it will only be necessary to make
biographical cards fo r each per on in the picture, a geograp hi cal location ca rd for each photograp h and a ge neral
ubject card fo r each with reference made to the number
on the photograph.
Also contained 111 the collection a re many loose new papers, newspaper clippings, newspaper clipping volumes,
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ouvenir albums, out of print publication , etc., which will
probably be handled on a records group system rather than
a complete cataloging. The some 30 maps will be kept in
a map file and indexed geograp hically.
The preservation problems connected with this collection
are tremendous. The photographs, especially those in the
albums, are beginning to deteriorate rapidly due to the fact
that they have been glued to the paper. It will be necessa ry
to have the larger portion copied fo r preservation. The documents are being stored in H ollinger document boxes and
will be placed in the new H ollinger manila folders. A
positive microfilm will be made of the entire manuscript
section for protection. A dehumidifying sy tem has been
installed and protective covering on all lights in the area
will be used.
We are continually trying to acq uire personal papers of
distinguished Citadel grad uates to be included in 't he manucript collection. W e also desire letters, diaries, etc., that may
have been kept by cadets at The Citadel. Personal papers
of the Board of Visitors and other governing men of The
Citadel are being sought. Parallel collections to fill gaps
in the Mark Cla rk manuscript collection such as papers of
other military leaders in the same area have been requested.
We have established microfilm or p hotocopy exchange agreements with the Eisenhower and Truman Libraries, the
George C. Marshall Research Foundation, and the Library
of ongress. W e also accept any items that are historically
important to South Carolina or to local history.
All of these materials combined shou ld make The Citadel the depository fo r one of the fi nest military research
center fo r World War li in the United tares and should
also provide an excellent archives for Citadel and South
Carolina history.
There are at present about eight other colleges or univer 1t1es in outh Carolina who either have or who are
planning archival programs for their institutions. This
knowledge is extremely gratifying from the point of view
that in the future material will be available to researchers
concerning these institutions, both f rom the administrative
and academic standpoints and that a g reat amount of documentation that has been lost in the past, will, by these
programs, now be preserved fo r the futu re.

WORK SIMPLIFICATION
TECHNIQUES IN LIBRARIES
by
BARBARA

J. WILLIAM

Librarian, South Carolina State College, Orangeburg
(These are notes I would like to share with you from experiences gai ned in a W orkshop on Library Utilization m
June, 1965)
Work Simplification is that part of scientific management which deals specifically with improving the method
or findi ng a better way of performing a job.
Many of us have been questioned as to why we per-
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fo rm certa in tasks when we have been trained to do work
of a highl y skilled nature. lt has been found that we are not
utilizing our library personnel to ou r best advantage.
ome days do you find you rself saying, "I wonder where
the work day has gone? I haven' t accomplished anything."
You may have been busy, bu t were you actually performing
the tasks that were really related to your job description?
Miss Jewell H ardkopf, Libmrian-Management Consultant, stated recently "the multitude of clerical details
which surround a library is one of the reasons the professional librarian is not able to perform her regular duties
for which she was trained. Librarians get bogged down with
o many clerical details. Thi is what we are trying to overcome. They have a lot of clerical tasks which need to be
done - but not by professionals. Is it a shortage or waste
(of professional librarians' talent ) ? Are we making the
best use of our librarians? If this were so, then we wouldn't
have 80,000 vaca ncies fo r trained librarians."!
Miss Hardkop[ in another article states, " There are
many tasks that are repetitive tasks which a re essenti al for
the accomplishment of the two major purposes for which
libraries exist, namely to provide a collection of materials
and to make it available. Some of the tasks involved are
ordering, classifying, cataloging, and physical preparation. In
order to make the collection ava ilable, there are repetitive
task such as charging, discharging, returning materials to
shel f location, preparing notices for materials overdue filing
requests fo r materials and registering borrowers.
"Methods analysis applied to the ord ering of materials
has saved libraries much time and has made it possible to
process orders more simply. Through eliminati ng unnecessary files, combining others and improvi ng the method of
filing orders, librarians have brought ord er to thei r ord er
departments." 2
The factors needed to analyze a library are:
( 1) What work is done
(2) Who does it
(3) How much time is spent
( 4) How each job is done and what steps are fol lowed; and
(5) What is the volume of work
The tools needed are:
( 1) Work Distribution Chart (answers questions 1-3)
(2) Flow Process Chart (answers question 4)
(3) Work Count (answers question 5)
( 4) Motion Economy
(5) Layout Studies
We will examine two of the tools, the Work Distribution Chart and the Flow Process hart.
The Work Distribution Chart gives in one place all
phases of work in the library and contribution of each
employee in each activity.
Tt will reveal the followi ng:
( l ) The work of each employee
(2) Overlapping and duplication of duties
1- Th e Atla n ta Constitution, April 27, 1966, p. 18.
2--Jewel H ardkopf, "Industrial Engineering Application In Li·
brarles," Industrial En!!:ineering Handbook. ed. H . B. May nard ,
(New York : McGraw-Hill Book Company, 1963), S'ec . 10, p . 283 .
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D. ARE I DTV IDUALS DOI G TOO tfA Y
UNRELATED T A KS ?
large number of activities recorded in any one column on a work distribution cha rt may indicate that
the ind ivid ual is involved in such a variety of effo rts
that there is lost motion and resultant waste of manpower. Few individuals can perform a variety of tasks
equally well. Greater efficiency results if related
tasks are assigned to one or more individuals Jn a
unit without unn ecessa ry wasted effort.

JS WORK Dl TRlBUTED EVE TLY?
The relative importance of tasks assigned to persons
engaged in similar acti vities sh ould be measured.
For example, two clerks of equal ability and grade
should normally be charged with similar volumes of
work. The urge nt and important tasks should be
spread as evenly as possible to make certain that
all work ge ts done accord ing to schedule.4
] he Flow Process Chart answers the fo urth qu estion ,
"H ow each job is done and what steps are followed? " It
shows the now of work, step by step.
There are five symbols that make the sign lang uage of
a Flo~ Process C hart:
( 1)
Operation . .. something acted upon
Transportation ... something moved
(2)
Inspecti on . . . something examined
(3)
(4)
Delay . . . something stopped
(5)
Storage . .. somethin g stored 5
1n making a Flow Proces C hart, you ( 1) state job to
be studied (2) choose subj ect to be followed (3) pick begi nnin g and endin g ( 4) give brief description of each tep
made ( 5) apply sy mbols to each step ( 6) enter distance
and time and (7) summari ze .6
There are num erous ways th at a Flow Process C hart
ca n be employed in library activities. Following ove rdue
notices, fo llowing ord er req uests from receipt of order until
books are ready for use; and tracing a refere nce request
are examples.
l n ana lyzing th e Flow Process C hart the Questioning
ttitude sh ould be used . Each step must be questioned in
a systemat ic way as fo llows :
l . WHAT is done? Why is it done?
2. W hat is accomplis hed? Is it worth the "cost ?" Is
it necessary? What would happen if it were not
done ? Is there any other way to accomplish the
sa me thing?
3. WHERE is th e wo rk done? Why is it done there ?
Could it be done more effectively elsewhere?
·4. WHE T is it done? Why is it done then ? ould it
be done earlier or later to advantage?
5. HOW is the work done? Why is it done in that
manner ? Cou ld it be done more effectively? Could
it be si mplified ?7
In addition to questioning each step, the following table
1s helpful in improving a Flow Process C hart :
WHY
BLTMI TATTO
WHAT
lead to
WHERE
WHE T
COMB IN TIO T
WHO
RE RRA GEME T OF
lead to
CHA TGE OF SEQUENCE
H OW
SIMPLIFIC TTO 8
leads to

E. ARE TASKS SPREAD TO THI LY?
Performance of rhe same task by more than one
individual may indicate duplication of effort. One
person working stead ily at a task is more productive
than several individuals working the same number
of man hou rs.

3- Techniques o r Work Di stribution . Departm e nt of the Arm y
P amp hl et No . 20·300, p. 3.
4--Ibid ., pp , 6·9.
5--Robert N. L•·hrer, W o rk implification , (New Jer ey: Prentice·
Hall, Inc., 1957) p . 317 .
6-Ibid. , p. 319.
7 - .fowe ' H • r·dkonf. Librar v M e t11od s
n a lys is Class Manu a l ( Atlanta ; Atlanta U nivers ity c h ool of Library Service , 1966).
6-Leh rer, op . cit. p . 321.

( 3) Personnel and workload problems
( 4) Time req uired to do tasks and activities
(5) Need for organization changes
( 6) Reasons for bottlenecks and backlogs
(7) Whether employees a·re in right jobs
(8) Activities and tasks which can be simplified
(9) Free time available for use elsewhere
( 10) Adequacy of supervison 3
In analyzing the Work Distribution Chart the following
points are to be considered:
WHAT CTIVITIES TAKE THE MOST TIME ?
Are they the ones which should take the most time?
ormally, the largest total time should be spent on
what is considered to be the major activity of the
organization. Other totals should reflect the relative
importance ot the activities. If the chart indicates
that more time is being spent on an acti viry than th e
supervisor feels should be pent, he should find our
why so much rime is being expended. If the activity
is a continuing one with several steps, a more derailed ana lysis should be made by p reparing a process
chart.
B. JS THERE MISDIRECTED EFFORT?
Is the organization spending too much time on relatively unimportant activities or w1ece sary work? Instances of misdirected effort are frequently found in
"administrative" catego ries . The time wasted by any
one individual may be small, buit it frequently becomes a sizeable total when seve ral individuals are
involved. Mi directed effort appears on the wo rk
distribution chart when individuals a re involved in
tasks not contributing directly to the mission of the
organization.

C. ARE SKILLS BEl TG USED PROPERLY?
Js everyone being utilized in the best possible manner or are special skills and abilitie being wasted~
Individuals with higher grades should not be required to perform tasks which should be performed
by lower grade employees . It is also wasteful to have
a person working above his ability.
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Mi Hardkopf states "To make the collecti on available
to reader , many modern libraries also u e industrial engineering techniques. The stud y of methods and motions as
well as a n analysis such as elimina ting unnece sa ry transportation of materials, combining the filli ng of requests of
materia ls with the discharging ope ration, changing the
seq uence of fi ling transaction cards, simpli fying the method
of prepa rin g notices fo r overdue materials, rearranging
furn iture and eq uipm ent to reduce exec sive movement of
taff a nd to improve supervis ion a nd control, and rearranging the 1 osition of the chargi ng desk and of tools and
equipment on his desk . . . The pri nciples and techniques
of scientific management which have been developed in
ind ustry are now being adapted to libraries with increasing
effectiveness and better service to the library clientele." 9
A n open mind and the ability to receive new idea arc
the Keys to Work Simplification.
(Note: Samples of a Work Distribution C ha rt; Flow
Process C hart, 'Present & Proposed 'Methods; Task List;
List of ctivities by Major Purposes were given to each libra ri an prese nt. A film entitled, "Th e Flow Process C hart
and How to Use Tt" was show n. Tt can be secured from the
Audio-Visual Division of the Un iver ity of outh Carolina.)
9-Mayna rd . Ioc . cit.,

ec. 10, p. 284.

INTERLIBRARY LOANS AT McKISSICK
by
MRs. DAvY-Jo S. RwcE
Chief Reference Librarian, McKissick Memorial Library,
The University of South Carolina
During the academic yea r 1964-65 the reference department at Mc Ki ssick Library processed 23 19 interlibrary loans.
This number represents a 64% increase over the preceeding
year. Loan work became so heavy th at it was necessary for
one staff member to devote her enti re time to interlibrary
bor rowing. Another staff member handled inte rl ib rary lending. Because of the records which we felt were necessary
to maintain, a great deal of pape r work and typing was involved in processing the loans. This work required the
addition of a full time departmental typist in the Spring
of 1965. Some requests were not filled fo r a month or six
weeks, due to the fact that if the item were not listed in
LC, then the loan assista nt would try Harvard or Duke, or
Torth arolina. If these libraries did not have the item ,
Yale, Princeton, Columbia, C hicago, or possibly California
were ent a req uest. This hit-o r-miss procedure ate up time,
and the patrons would become irritable as weeks went bv
without receipt of th e much needed material. Interlibra ry
lending did not slacken during the summer as expected
and it was decided that McKissick needed to streamline
loan procedures, a nd thus shorten the time requi red to borrow material.
Before any cha nges were made, the department head
visited the Emory Unive rsity Library to observe their efficient loa n procedures. Many good suggestions were made

by the Emory taff and McKissick adap ted Emory's loan
methods with a few exceptions. The Emory method wa put
into effect on eptember 20, 1965, and it has proved so
asto nishingly efficient that oth er libraries may want to
consider this method.
McKissick maintains two files of loan record . One file
consists of request cards and is kept in a regular ci rculation
file box. These 3x5 cards are the original reque ts which the
graduate student or faculty member has submitted. Yellow
cards are used for book requests· green cards are used for
article requests. On one side of the ca rd is listed the bibliographic information needed; on the revere side is listed the
borrower's name, addres , etc. The borrower is requested
to list where he saw the item noted. At the bottom of the
card the in terlibrary loan assistant fills in verification by
noting the source in whic h she verified the request. Tf she
locates a library or several libraries which have the item by
checking LC or various serials listings, she notes their
symbols on the card There is room for noting where the
book was borrowed, w hen due, and how much postage is
charged at the bottom of the card on the reverse side.
fn other wo rds, the original request card submitted by the
patron is the master record of the request.
If the item cannot be located at a nearby library through
the use of L , the assistant writes the Union catalog-s at
Emory or North Carolina, or to the Tational U ni on Cataorth Carolina
log for location information. Emory and
C requires a few days
usually answer by return mail;
longe r. ( Tt should be noted that 1he LC catalog is not a
complete listing of the holdings of L , but is a listing of
printed card available. 1 C is contacted not only for lo·
cations throughout the nation , but also for holdings of L
wh ich are not listed in the printed catalog.) Much tim e is
saved, however, by these location requests as hit-or-miss
loaning is eliminated. Under ou r new system, we know a
library has the item when we request it. Frequently, we h ave
the item with in I 0 days from the time the patron requ ests
it.

If location information is necessary on the title, the
request card is filed alp habetically by borrower in the file
box under "Location." When location is determined and
a request is mailed, the card is filed under "Requested" by
borrower. As soon as a shipped notice is received from the
lending library, the request is filed under "Shipped ." By
separatin~ the requests this way, the bo rrower can be informed instantly on the progress of his request by any mem ·
her of the staff. When the material is received, the ca rd is
then filed by date due. After the item 'has been returned to
the lending library, the card is filed permanently by borrower's name. This pe rman ent file is al ready proving its
wo rth since pa trons may repeat the request in the fut ure.
They frequently do not remember the author o r exact title,
but they can easily refresh thei r minds by checking the file
of their requests. ince all the bibliographic information is
on the ca rd as well as the name of the library from which
•the book was borrowed, no ve ri ficat ion or location work is
required and the request can be sent out immediately.
The second file consists of ~the ALA loan or photo11
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duplication forms. This file is housed in a fo ur-tray cabinet
which has custom made 5x8 trays. In one tray current loan
files are kept. The "D" form is filed alphabetically by lending library when the request is mailed. The "B" and "C"
forms usually arrive before the book; the "D" form is
clipped to them and all are filed by lending library under
"Shipped." When the book is unwrapped, •t he postage is
noted so the patron may be charged. Since the book carries
the lending library's identification, it is very easy to match
the loan forms with the book. The book or xe rox is placed
on a labeled shelf. A Do-not-remove card which lists borrower's name, date due, lending library, and po tage due
is inserted in the book. The ALA forms are filed by borrower under date due.
When the book is returned, the "B" form is filed und er
"Completed." On the last day of the month the completed
file is counted for departmental statistics, and the "B" form
is then [iled permanently by aut hor.
ew requests a re
checked against this file in the hope that verification and
location work will not need to be done This permanent
file is maintained in two trays of the cabinet.
The fourth tray of the cabinet contains the lending file.
When requests are received, the items are collected from
stacks and checked out to interlibrary lending. A carbon
copy of the check is inter-tile in the date due file with the
borrowed items. This procedure gives a daily record of all
items due, both borrowed and lent. The ALA "A" form
is then filed in the tray by borrowing library. Since the
return label is stamped "Interlibrary Lending," it is easy
to pull the "A" form when the book is unwrapped. The
carbon check out record is pulled and inserted in the book.
This slip indicates to the circulation staff that their record
of the transaction is not filed in the regular circulation
file. The "A" form is then .filed behind "Completed" to be
counted at the end of the month. The "A" forms are kept
two months, and are then discarded since McKissick is
not interested in keeping records of items other libraries
do not have.
If the requested item is to be xeroxed, the material is
sent to the University Printing Center and is usually in
the mail within 48 hours of receipt. A bill is enclosed with
the copy; the request and carbon of the bill are clipped
together and are filed in the cabinet lending tray under
"Billed." When payment is received, the request is then
placed with the completed file. Since McKissick no longer
lends its periodicals, a heavy xeroxing business is maintained. The minimum charge is $1.00 ; otherwise, the
charge is lOc a page. An article of 30 pages or less is automatically xeroxed without notifying the borrowing library
of the cost. For articles over 30 pages, an estimate is ent
the borrowing library before proceeding with the xeroxing.
Loans at McKissick are further simplified by the use
of stamped returned mailing labels which indicate whether
the book is being lent or borrowed. When the mail arrives,
the packages are sorted easily to the two staff members
responsible for loans.
McKissick also uses parcel post coupon in urance rather
than postal insurance so that we have a definite record
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of each package mailed. U a book should be lost, private
insurance pays quickly and usually with no questions asked.
Coupon insurance is also less expensive than postal insurance.
For the first eight months of the 1965-66 academic year
we have experienced a 62% increase in interlibrary loan
over the year before! Yet, we a re able, under our new
method, to process loans quicker than we did a much
smaller number two years ago. Most loan requests are in
the mail within 48 hours from the time the patron presents
the request. The paper work has been cut to the b:me. The
typist is needed for hal f-t ime only and can devote morning
to another project outside the department. The McKissick
reference staff hig hl y recommends this procedure and
would be happy to explain it in more detail to any one
interested in the service.
(See illustration on page 13)

THE ROB ERT MULDROW COOPER
LIBRARY - CLEMSON UNIVERSITY
by

.J.

W.

GoRDON

GouRLEY ,

Director

The library opened in time to be available to st udents
as soon as they returned to Clemson fo r the fall seme ter.
As yet we do not have all our furniture, but expect to
have most of it installed by the end of September.
Each morning as T drive past the old library on my way
to the new, r think of the words of a certain Mr. Lewis
who said, "T ha ve been rich and T ha ve been poor - Believe me, it's much better to be rich."
In appraising any library three basic factors mu t be
taken into consideration. ( I ) The Library Building; (2) The
Library Collections; (3) The Library Staff. These three
ingredients must be carefully blended with a purpose and
a plan so that the library can contribute maximal service to
student and researcher.

THE LIBRARY BUILD!

G

There are certain basic principles that erve as guides
when planning a library. Some of these principles are indicated below. The method by which these principles have
guided the planning of the new library building are briefly
outl ined.
I . The Library Must be Easily Accessible
The library is situated in the geograp hical center of t he
campus and t he main floor is connected to the bridgeway which connects the east and west campus.
2. The Library Must Provide for Quiet Reading and Reference Service and the Reader Must
ot be Distracted
From the Work Before Him
(a) The building i air conditioned and all areas are
uniformly lighted.
(b) The ca rpeted floors add richness and warmth to
the library and the sound absorption qualities contribute to the quietness of th e readi ng areas.
(c) The majority of reading stations are individual
desks or carrel but there i a generous amount of
other types of reading spaces including large read-
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SOUTH CA ROLI NA L!BRARIA
ing tables, lounge furniture and com fo rtable chairs.
The study loun ges a re easi ly accessible on eac h floo r
but are removed from areas w here tud ents a re
consu lting refe rence works or engaged in resea rch .
(d) Accoustically treated typing cubicles a re located in
the central core of the buildi ng so that th e noi e of
typewriters will not be d istracting.
(e) Bookstacks and reading tables a re so a rra nged that
the ordinary operations of the li bra ry - such as
glVlng assistance to readers wi ll not disturb
those who are studying.

3. The Student hould Get the Information H e Needs or
the Knowledge of W here to Get it as Quickly and Conveniently as Possible
(a) The Circulation, Refere nce, and l ese rve D es ks are
directly in front of the student when he e nters the
building. These desks are always staffed by pe rso ns
who can di rect or assist hi m.
(b) T he front stairway leads to the Second Floor
w hich contains the collections in cience, Technology and Agricultu re and to the Ground F loor w hich
contains t he collections in Social Sciences a nd th e
Humanities. The card catalogs, indexes, reserve
books, etc., are immediately avai lable on the Main
Floor. Even though the building is large - 32,400
square feet on each floor - no point is f urther than
55 feet from a stairway which leads up or down
to the collections.
(c) The arrangement of reference books, catalogs, indexes, study rooms and washrooms follows a si mi lar
pattern on each floor. It is easy to become oriented
to the building.
(d) Special types of equipment, such as index tables
and card catalogs, are located close to the refe rence
books and to the reference librarians.
4. Books Must be Readily Available to Readers
As few barriers as possible are between the reader a nd
the books. With the exception of the manusc ripts and
special collections the stacks a re open to all students.
The stack and readi ng areas are so ar ranged that when
a book is located there is a reading area in the immediate vicinity.

5. The L!_"brary Must be Flexible and Expa ndable
(a) Modular construction is the met hod by w hich flexibility is provided. The only permanent interior watl
are those wh ich enclose services uch as sta rways,
elevators and mechanical equipment. T he stacks
are of the type known as free-standing and can be
taken apart and moved to different locations. T here
is practically no "built-in" equipment and the stacks
and furniture can be rea rranged as futu re necessity
may dictate.
(b) Expamlability by which the building can grow to
take care of la rge book collections and a la rger student body is built into the structure. Two additional
floors (or parts of floors as necessary) can be added
without in any way affecting the exterior. The
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libra ry ca n g row to a m aximum capaci ty of I 250,000 volumes a nd seat 2,000 stud ents.
6. Sufficient Space and Convenient A rrange ment are Pre-

requisites for Acquiring and Cataloging Library Materials
The members of the staff whose chief work is to acquire
a nd ca talog the li brary collectio ns a re located on the
so uth side of th e F irst Floor. In this loca ti on they are
close to th e ca rd cata log, th e refe rence coll ecti on, the
bibliography room a nd the ce ntral sta irway or elevator
w hich brings th em to the hea rt of the library collecti ons.
Adequ ate spaces a nd work a reas have bee n prov ided.

TH E LIBRA RY COLLE CT/0
T he lib:a ry coll ections a re being developed wi th a ve ry
de(in ite pu rpose w hi ch is ou tlin ed as fol lows : (a) T o develop strong collec tions in all fields ba ic to the und erg rad uate curri cula. (b) T o develop special resea rch collecti ons in th ose field s in whi ch g raduate work is being offe red at C lem so n o r in which ex tensive research is being
co nducted . (c) T o m ain ta in a collection of ge neral cul tural
ma teri als. (d) To deve lop special collectio ns deem ed advisable.
T he li brary has a collec tion in excess of 250,000 volumes and increases at the rate of 15,000 volumes annuall y.
T h is fig ure does not in cl ude thou a nds of gove rnm ent
publications w h ic h are indexed a nd ava ila ble fo r u e no r
does it include ome 150,000 m a nusc ri pts whi ch a re in
the a rchi\ es a nd specia l collections. The li bra ry has abo ut
15,000 volumes relat ing to South
a rolin a a nd a small
collection of 3,000 ra re or otherwise va luable books. The
collections a re pa rticul a rl y strong in science, enginee ring
a nd ag riculture but a re rap idly bei ng developed in breadth
a nd dept h in the social scie nces a nd huma nities as new
program a re offe red or g rad uate work is undertaken. About
3,500 jou rn als a re received regul a rl y from U nired tates
an d from co untries th ro ug hout rh e w orl I wh ere pe rtin ent
resea rch is being car ri ed on.

T H E LIBRA RY

T A FF

The li bra ry taff of 37 pe rsons is di vided into two
g roups. ( 1) T hose w ho orde r, ca talog a nd classify li bra ry
materials. (2) T hose who help reade rs use the collec tions.
Th is sec()nd g roup is di vided into two di visions ocial
cicnce a nd H um ani ties and Scie nce, T echn ology a nd
Agriculture. l n th i way the lib ra ry prov ide a staff of
pe rson nel who a re very fa m iliar with the refe rences wo rk s
and collections tn eac h of th e m ajor di visio ns.
( ee illustration on page 15)

ANOTHER "FIRST"
1\ small boy, clu tching a book and an overd ue
ca rd, app roached the circulation desk of the Culleton
County L ibrary. " Ma y T kee p the ca rd ?" he asked.
" It' the first m ai l I eve r got.'-(
tate Libra ry
Boa rd's ews for Pu blic Libraries, Aug ust I 0, 1966).
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(See pages 12 and 14 )
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' OLUMBJA, S. C. - If you think a school library is
only a quiet co rn er full of books, you're behind th e times.
A summer institute at the Unive rsity of South a rolina
took the modern approach that a chool library can be a
cente r fo r diverse kinds of materials used in teaching and
learning.
The six-week institute on "The School Library as a
Materials Center," sponsored at the uni ve rsi ty under a
grant from the
. Office of Education concluded
Friday, Jul y 22, 1966.
Asst. Pro f.
ancy T. Burge, chairman of Library
Science Dept. in •the
C School of Education, was institute director.
Participant were 35 elementary, junior and senior
hi gh school librarians from South Carolina Tennes ee,
Fl orida,
orth Carolina, Wisconsin, Kan sas and Illinois.
Behind the institute is the need to upgrade libraries
by teaching librarians to be more versatile in the selection
and promotion of learning materials.
Current emphasis on independent study in elementary,
junior and senior high schools is sending more students
to libraries and creating a need for many kinds of materials in addition to books to aid learning.
Institute instructors acquainted participants with a wide
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diversity of new materials and with eq ui pme nt nece sary to
use them.
These materials included films, fil mstrips, tapes, recordings, transparencies, maps, charts, globes, d iag rams,
educational televi ion and art objects.
Institute participants have been in volved in such va ried
activities as learni ng to make tra nspa rencies, mas terin g
the operation of fi lm projectors a nd visiting school libraries in use.
In addition to seeing that their libra ries have such
materials available, the libra ria ns can enco urage both students and teache rs to use t hem.
Each participant wrote a proposal for the orga nization
and administration of a materials centers libra ry at h is
school.
Prof. Burge pla ns nex t yea r to visit S. C. pa rt1c1pa nts
to evaluate their programs in practice and to assess the
institute's value.
She said, " 1 hope that these lib rarians will ass um e
leadership roles in their own school d istricts to im plement
the multi-media concept of instru cti on."
Students who ask these lib raria ns for help nex t fa ll will
probably be encouraged to listen to a tape as wel l as to
read a book. (See page 17)

SCLA EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
ACTIONS AND ACTIVITIES

Io. 1

sugge ti ons fo r th e location of the 1967 Biennial onventi on ; approved Mrs. Ben G. Ehrha rdt, S. C . State D ept. of
Ed uca tion, as th e rep rese ntati ve of SCLA on th S. C .
Cou ncil fo r th e Common Good .

May 21, 1966: ( not yet approved- next meeting date of
Comm ittee will be Novem be r 19, J 966) : heard Treasurer
James M. Hilla rd report tha t m embership was 508 ( we
unde rstand th at it is now 53-t !); tha t Miss Margie H erron
woul d succeed M rs. W . A . F ora n as hairma n of the Public
L ibra ries Secti on on ju ly I, 1966 ( Mrs. F ora n went in to
School L ibra ry work); Mi ss Fra nces B. Heid, SELA Representative, urge SEL
members to make reserva ti on to
atte nd SELA in Atla nta , Ga ., October 26-29 in the Marriott
Motor H otel; th e F ederal Helatio ns ' oordinator, Mrs. Vvm.
A. Foran, report that 13 public libra ria ns and trustees had
written to S. C. Rep rese ntatives co ncerning LS A ex tension ; L t. Col. James M . Hilla rd speak briefl y on the prin g
Meeting of the Coll ege Section, on W ork Simpli ficati on (see
reports in this issue); Mrs. Marg uerite G . Thompson, AL A
Co un cilor, repo rt pla ns fo r attending the ALA on fe re nce
in Te w York in Jul y (see report in this issue); Mrs. W . A .
Foran repo rt fo r th e Pu blic Li bra ri es ecti on, wi th th e Tru stees Sectio n, was pla nnin g a campaign to increase a nd to
cha nge the method of allotting state aid to public libraries
from $ 1500 pe r county to 25c per capita; continued correctio ns in the SCL A H andboo k ; heard that the Sept. 10 date
fo r the CLA (S E L A spo nso red ) W o rkshop was an impossi bility, and moved th at Miss Reid be a uth orized to requ est
the $500.00 and to pre ent a proposal to SELA fo r a o neday wo rkshop on W ork Simplificatio n to be held early in
1967, a nd th at Miss Reid be auth orized to make any cha nges
in the W orkshop Com mittee; heard M iss Josephine Crouch
promise a repo rt of the place fo r the 1967 Biennial onve nti on at th e Tove mber 19, 1966 m eeting .

.\1arch 19, 1966: Heard the president, Miss Josephine
Crouch, remind ection C hairmen of the necessity of reVlsmg ection By-laws to bring them in line with the
Association By-laws a nd again urge them to ma ke special
efforts to keep membe r interested d uring the yea rs when
no convention is held; disc ussions on cha nges in the SCLA
Handbook, and approval of them; deleted Item 3 of Section
6 on page 14 of the Handbook (" uggestions for Selecting
ominee ") added to Section 5 on page 15: " .. . and to
participate in the activities of additional sections as a nonvoting member;" heard that Com m ittee ap poin tments had
been made (See list in this issue); moved and passed that
applicants for the 1966 cholarship be notified that no
scholar hip would be available for 1966-67 because of prior
commitments (Publications P roject); and that the president appoint a committee to make a st udy o[ the Schola rship ommittee situation and to make recom men dation for
future action. Heard Miss Fra nces B. Reid, C hairman of
the S LA ( ELA sponsored) Wo rks hop Committee, report that the Committee would meet d u ring the afternoo n
to make plans for the Fall W orkshop - w ith Sept. 10,
1966, as the date for the Work hop; approved the president's special Budget ub-Commi ttee report fo r 1966; heard

CLEAN BASEMENTS
YS. BOOK REVIEWS
" There a re some jobs that ha ve to be done. If it
mea ns that I work in blue jea ns fo r the day cleanin g
ou t the basement, or file catalog cards or han g a rt
ex hibi ts, it does not mea n they a re jobs that are not
as satisfying as m akin g a readin g list, g iving a book
review, ca taloging a book, o r other professio nal tasks.
I'm afraid I ee no di (fe rence in a clean baseme nt
a good book review. They both g ive me a fee ling of
hav ing done m y best."-An
LB schola rshi p recipient after a yea r's expe ri ence as a ounty librarian .
(S.
State L ibra ry Board's
eevs for Public Libraries, Jul y, 1966)

(Editor's
ote: W e say " men," a nd , although we
u nde rsta nd, we ca nn ot help but fee l that there is a
consta ntl y increasing feel ing th at we should not ever
ha\'e dirty ha nds !)

] (j
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Dept. of Public Relations) Dr. Paul
. Berg and Asst.
Prof. ancy T. Burge (standing) of the S hool of Education at th e
niversity of South arolina answer questions for one
of 35 el ementary, junior high and high school librarian attending a Summer Institute for advanced study in Library
Science at the Univer ity. Prof. Burge, hairman of the Library Science Dept. at the University, was Director of the sixweek Institute, sponscJred at USC under a grant from th e U. . Office of Education. Dr. Berg, Professor of Education and
Director of the U C School of Education's Reading Clinic, was a lecturer and C onsultant for th e Institute on "The chool
Library as a Materials Center." (See pages 15-16)
(USC Photo - fohn H. McGrail)

FLORENCE'S LIBRARY
IS OUTSTANDING

NATIONAL LIBRARY WEEK
Librarians of harleston County were honored by
a parade given by the orp of adets of The Citadel
in April, 1966. Prior to the parade, 46 Librarians
were feted at a tea held in The
itadel Library.
General Hugh Pate Harris, President of The C itadel ;
Mr . H arris; and members of the Library Committee
of The Citadel were present at the tea.
t the parade the Librarians were seated in a special section
of the grand tand.

"T stood in line for more than an hour so I could be
one of the first persons to regi ter when the library opened,"
says Dr. George C. Smith of Florence.
Dr. Smith was referring to the forma l opening o( the
new Florence Public Library building, on
ovember 3,
1925. Tt is of interest to note that not only did Dr. mith
acqui re Library Registration Ca rd number 32 in 1925, but
in 1966 he is chairman of the Library Board of Trustees.
The plaque in the foyer of the library at 3 19
treet states:
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This building is erected
on the site of the home of
General W. W. Harllee
Lawyer builder
and
firs t president
of the
Wilmington and
Manchester R. R .
and one of the
founders of the
City of Florence
for whose daughter
the city was named
Muc h credit tor the establishment o( this public librar y
for Florence belongs to Mr. Henry E. Davis, who had become a member of the Board of School Commissioner s in
1917. By 1919, the Board had adopted Mr. Davis's proposal
for the establ i hment and ope ration of a public library by
the School District to be sup ported and maintained through
the levy o( a three-mill tax.
In the very beginning, the Library Board went on record
that "a library made up principally of fic tion would not fill
the needs o( the community. They determined that the library must have educational va lue; a nd to this end, it must
cover not only fiction and general literature, but the whole
field o( knowledge, and mu t be particularly strong in works
of general reference, histo ri cal 'book , and works of our own
authors and those of our state."
Mr. Henry E. Davis was also in trumental in acquiring
a fine collection of Caroliniana materials, ome of which a re
first editions and the majority of which are now out-of-p rint.
These volumes are today shelved in a pecial South Carolina
Room at the library.
Throug h the years, th e Florence Public Library has been
a focal point of community activities, co ntributing to the
education and culture o( the people of Florence.
A significant step was taken on July I, 1964, when the
Florence County Circulati ng Library merged with the Florence Public Library to form the Florence County Library
sy tem. This action made the public library resources of the
county availa ble to all residents of the county through a
unified county system.
The public library building at the corner of outh Irby
and Pine treet was designated as headq uarter fo r the system. A Cou nty Department was set up on the grou nd floor
to house the collection of books for bookmobiles and
branches. Public li bra ries at Lake City a nd Johnsonville
joined the county system and became branch libraries.
Library service has been expanded to all areas of the
county through the addition of a large modern bookmobile.
Two bookmobiles now carry books to 101 comm unity ce nters and 32 schools of Florence county on a regular biweekly schedule.
With its collection of 49,477 books, the Florence ountv
Library system is making a start toward catching up with
the popu lat ion g rowth of Florence and the increasing demands made upon the library by Florentines. tandards recomme nd at least 100,000 books in a library to g ive eve n
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m1mmum serv1ce, the recommendati on is three books per
cap ita, or 253,314 books.
Emphasis is presently being given toward developing the
rde re nce and resea rch collection, a collection receiving the
heaviest use in the library today. Magazine subscriptions
ha ve increased, with the library now subscribing to over 200
magazines. With the fields of knowledge developing so fa t
today, business and professional people of Florence are finding these current magazines the best way to keep abreast of
new developments in their field.
An ave rage of 223 people come to the Florence County
Librar y eve ry day seeking answers to reference questions
and information for resea rch projects, as well as browsing
for books for rec rea ti onal reading and general information.
Tn addition, an average of 192 readers visit library branches
a nd bookmobiles daily in earch of reading material.
ccording to Mr . Marguerite G. Thompson, Librarian,
the immediate goal of the library is "to provide the people
of Florence county with all the books they need and to de·
velop top library service to th e area."
(Florence Times, Florence, S. C., April 28, 1966)
(Editor's
ote: Thanks, Mrs. Thompson! - we hope
more librarians will send in the history of th eir libraries!)

LI BRA RY INTERNSHIPS , SUMMER , 1966
F ourtee n you ng persons were awarded Internships in
nine outh Carolina Public libraries during the summer of
1966 during th e eighth yea r of its operation, sponsored by
th e S. . . Sta te Libra ry Boa rd and th e Public Library ecti on of SCLA. The Library Intern Prog ram has given 102
college stud ents and recent graduates the opportunity to
investigate Libraria nship as a ca reer.
The library interns and their sponsoring libra ries this
yea r were :
iken-Bamberg-Ba rnwell-Edgefield Regional Library ancy Carroll, University of South arolina; Ruth
Leedy, Indiana U ni ve rsity ( Bloo mington Ind .).
C ha rl eston County Library- Judy Young, olumbia College.
Culleton County Mem orial Libra ry-Claudia Mole, University of South Carolina.
Florence County Library-Lind a Kuntz, Univer ity of
South arolina; Jenni fe r Quesinberry, Io rth Greenville Jr. College.
Greenwood Citv and County Public Librar y-D oris Morga n, g nes cott College ( D ecatur, Ga. ).
Greenville County Library Lucy Moore, Winthrop
College, ]a nne tte Watkins, Benedict College.
Lexington County Circulating Library - Linda Taylor.
ewbe rry College.
Ri chland Coumy Public Library Elizabeth Brong .
niversity of N orth Carolina; Woodrow Iathan , Jr.,
outh Carolina tate College.
Spartanburg County Library ybil Fain ,
Iorth
Greenville Jr. College; Myra Roach, Winthrop Col lege.
(
tate Library Boa rd"s ews for Public Libraries,
May, 1966.)
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GUIDE TO S.C. RESEARCH MATERIALS

NATIONAL LIBRARY WEEK

Under the sponsorship of the State Library Board, Dr.
John H. Moore, formerly Pro[e sor of History at Winthrop
niversity, Athens, has
College and now at Georgia State
completed a guide to research materials in outh Carolina.
At its 1965 conference, the out h arolina Library Assocation voted to co-sponsor the publication of the guide.
Publishing arrangements have been made with the University of outh Carolina Pres .
The following introduction by E tellene P. Walker, Di. State Library Boa rd, explains the scope of the
rector,
guide.
"A Guide to Research Materials in South Carolina is another step in the tate Library Board's program to improve
reference service at b::>th state and local levels and marks an
advancement towards the realization of a coordinated network of library service over the tate. The listings of specialized library resources, holdings of newspapers, periodical
collections, and subject collections will prove to be an indispensable aid toward bringing the collections of libraries
in ' outh Carolina into a total network of library service.
''The Guide re,pLesents a first attempt in this state to
produce a bibliographic tool through which the specialized
reader can locate available subject material and individual
periodical and newspaper titles held by all outh Carolina
libraries. Included in the Guide and of noteworthy importance are the guide to the historical and genealogical collections in the South Caroliniana Library at the University
of outh Carolina and a guide to the holdings of the outh
Carolina A rchivcs Department. These two individual listings arc the most extensive and complete compilations published which outline the collections of the state's of(icial
archival records as well as the state' most significant collection of historical materials.
Pan II of the Guide provides an excellent union list of
serials for outh arolina. It includes periodical collections
begun in librarie prior to 1941 and should prove to be invaluable in locating much worthwhile contemporary information and commentary published in journals, serials, and
magazine , back issues of which are maintained by libraries
throughout the state.
The task of compiling the vast amount of information
contained in the Guide fell on the shoulders of Dr. Moore,
and he has done a creditable job. Numerous librarians in
public, pecial, and college and university libraries cooperated
with Dr. Moore in making this index and bibliographical
tool a reality. The Guide is a credit not only to Dr. Moore's
assiduousness and competence, but to those librarians, both
past and present, who through the years and in diverse
libraries over the state collected and developed the materials listed in this compilation.
The availability of this important study as a published
volume is the result of a cooperative project of the outh
Carolina tate Library Board and of the South Carolina
Library Association, both of which have shared equally in
the co t of bringing the Guide into print.

Fir t reports on the celebration of rational Library Week
(i\pril 17-23, 1966) indi ate that it was observed widely
and vigorously. The following arc random gleanings from
the reports.
Two libraries were dedicated: The Sartin Community
(Liberty) Branch o[ the Pickens ounty Library on Ap ril
17, and the Fou1ltain Inn Branch of the Greenville ou nty
Library on April 2-1. At least three ounty libraries were subjects of editorials in local newspaper: Floreuce, Greenwood
(2), and Kershaw . .. Library taff and boards were honored by teas and reception at Greenville, where i\lrs. Robert E. Me air, wife of the Covernor of South Carolina and
honorary library week chairman was also honored; Bamwell, Chester, Spartanburg, and Charleston where The Citadel entertained at a tea and the weekly dres parade of T he
Citadel adets honored librarians . . . Several contests we re
LW: In Charleston the lisponsored in connection with
brary and in Clemson, Friends of the Library, sponsored
poster contests for school pupils and in Oconee a bookmark
contest wa held and the winning entry was printed for
distribution.

. C.

tate Library Board's 1 ews for Public Libraries,
June, 1966)

l n two instances churches participated in libraries' observance of 1 ational Library Week: The Federation of
Churches in St. Stephen served refreshments at an open
house of the newly redecorated branch of the Berkeley Coun ty Library and the Episcopal Church of the Epiphany sponsored the hawing of the Tiawan Collection of hinese paintings and calligraph in the Laurens County Library.
As usual books were the focal point of many exhibit :
In Greenwood, poster with me sage, "The e books came
from our Public Library- Go See what it has for You,"
with books appropriate to merchandise or services, were
di played in shop windows and at a textile plant; At Union
Carnegie Library numerous di plays featured books of hobbies with exhibits of related objects; The Jaycee Good
Reading xhibit was featured at the Pickens County Library and its branches; Anne Hyland, local author, was
honored at an open house at the Clemson Community Liaughty
brary and autographed copies of her book, "My
Angels"; The Belton, 1 fonea Path, Pendleton, and William ston Branches of the Auderso11 County Library displayed
the books received under the Branch Reference Project of
the State Library Board.
Laura mith Ebaugh, ,reenville ounty Library, was
ational Library Week and
the state executive director for
Louise Marcum, Oconee ounty Library, was NL W chairman for public libraires.
( .

. State Library Board's News for Public Libraries,
May, 1966)

ote: Mrs. Robert E. Me a1r, wife of the
(Editor's
hairarolina, was Honorary State
rovernor of South
man. Other members of the South arolina Library Week
Committee were: Mr. and Mrs. J. Perrin Anderson, inetyix; Mr. and Mrs. ,irdler B. Fitch, ullivans Island; Miss
r. A. T. GrayJean A. Galloway, Greenville; Mr. and
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don, Col um bia; Mr. and Mrs. Ben C. H ough Lancaster;
Major Gen. J. M. Maater, r., Commandin g General of the
Marine orps Recruit Training Depot at Parris Island ; Mr.
and Mr . W. Lawrence
orton, Walhalla· Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Rowntree, Johnsonville; and Mr. a nd Mrs. A. L. M.
Wiggins, Hartsville.)

bers are: Greenwood: Edgar Davi (chairman) , Mrs. R. L.
Steer, Dr. A. L. Schneider, and William L. Bross; Abbeville: Fletcher W . F erguson, 1rs. al Levenson, and Myer
Poliakoff.
The ALLE DALE COU TY LIBRARY has received
a reco rd player and a collection of reco rds from Beckman
Winthrop of Bosto n and Tew York.

LIBRARI ANS AND TRUSTEES MAP
PLANS FOR INCREA SED STATE
AID CAM PAIGN
Sixty-four public library trustees, librarians, and Friends
from twenty-t hree county and regional libraries met on
Saturday, July 23, 1966, at the Richland County Public Library to devi e strategy for obtai nin g increased state ai d
and to plan for a successful campaign in each county. The
event was a joint meeting of the Public Libraries and Trustee Sections of SCLA and was arranged by a Steering ommittee headed by Jea n Galloway, Greenville trustee and
chairman of the Trustee Section, and Mrs. Catheri ne Lewis,
Horry County Librarian, who is co-chairman .
Margie Herron, Chairman, Public Libraires Section,
presided at the morning session. Tho c appearing on the
program were Miss Galloway who spoke on "A Iew Era
for Public Libraries" Robert M. Ilollings, Charleston trustee, who compared South Carolina state aid figure with
othe rs in the Southeast, and Estellene P. Walker, who presented the plans for the use of funds.
Miss Galloway presiued over the afternoon session and
introduced Mrs. Gordon White, a member of the Mississippi
legislature and the l\fississippi tale Library
omm issw n.
Mrs. White de cribed the recent Mississippi legislati ve campaign w hich resulted in increased state aid fo r Mississippi
libraries. Harry M. Lightsey, Jr., Columbia attorney and
legal advisor to the cnate Finance Committee, expla ined
how the legislative process operates in outh Carolina.
Ramon Schwartz, Jr., umter trustee, concluded the
meeting by asking each libmry board in the state to call
a special meeting in August to make plans for a county
campaign and to solici t a minimum contribution of $2.00
per trustee. A letter will be ent to those boards not repre ented at the Saturday meeting. Repo rts of the pecial
board meetings and all cont ributions are to be sent to Mrs.
lyde S. Rowntree, Route I , Johnso nvi lle, . C. 29555.
(S. . State Library Board's ews for Public Libraries,
ug ust, 1966)

LIBRARY-WISE AND LIBRARY WAYS
The ABB VILL -GREE WOOD Regional Library
was created this ummer when Boards of Tru tees of the
ABB VILLE COU TTY LIBR RY an d the CREE WOOD C ITY-COU TY UBR RY ig ned a contract
establishin g it. Fletcher W . Ferg uson, Chairman of the bbeville Board, and Edgar Davi , hairman of the Greenwood Board, made the joint announcem ent. Board mem-
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The A TDREWS Branch building of the Georgetown
Cou nty Library was authorized by a n Act of the 1966 General A sembly of South Carolina.
The BAR JWELL COU TY LIBRARY of the ABBE Regional Library ha completed the mi cro filming of
the Barnwell newspape rs from September, 1877, through
,\ugust 1963; included are The Barnwell People, the Barnwell entinel and th eir successor, the Barnwell People- entine/. Funds for the project came f rom gift and from fi nes
coll ected by the library. The Friends of the library presented
the Madrigal and Motet Choir of olumbia in a program
in the library March 20, 1966.
January 16, 1966, Mr. and Mrs. Harold F. Harding,
Han ahan , S. C. entertai ned at home with a tea in honor
of the B RKEL Y OU TY LTBR RY BOARD and
to celebrate the first anni vcrsary of the HA A IA
BRA JCH of th e county library. Attending were th e library
staff and residents of the com munity who actively suppo rted the building program.
The ALBOU r COU TY LIBRARY has a new bookmobile. Boy Scouts helped unload the old one and transfer
the books to the new one.
The CHARLES TON COUNTY LTBR RY resum ed
its lecture series "What Makes a Book Live? " on October
3, 1966. The sessions last year were popular and well attended.
From th e 217th Annual Report of the HARLEST ON
LlBR RY 0 IETY Miss Virginia Rugheimer, Librarian,
January I , 1966 : the Joseph W. Barnwell Annex ... "will
be invaluable of the temporary housing of donation . . . ;"
microfilmin g of the first part of The Charleston Mercury ,
I 22-1 45, has been completed ; th e mic rofilm lib ra ry now
consists of 772 rolls;
r. John E. Gibbs, President of the
ociety, presented W ILLI M Me ALL, janitor, who began work in the library in 1922, a gold watch, in appreciation of his faithful ervice.
The OLLETO
OU TY MEMORT L LIBRARY
has received over 20 books pertaining mainly to outhern
history, in memory of William Edward Fripp.
plaque in
the reference room tates: "William Edwa rd Fripp, 1 961965. First President of the olleton ounty Historical ociety. Official of the Walte rborough Library Society and of
the Colleton ounty Memorial Library. I n appreciation of
his services these books a re dedicated to hi memo ry. The
Colleton ounty H istorical ociery."
T he DARLI JG T O
PUBLI LI BR A RY is coope ratmg with the Office of Economic Oppo rtu nity by trai ni ng
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three applicants for library work.
A committee has been appointed to select a site and
make plans for a replacement fo r the DART H LL Branch
of the Charleston County Library. Estimated costs are
$90,000.00 for the building; $20 000.00 for furniture and
eq uipment; and site and other expenses 25,000.00.
The DORCHESTER OUr TY LIBRARY i now in
the e pecially designed quarters in the County ourt Hou e.
Plans for a $100,000.00 improvement of the EA LEY
PUBLI
LIBRARY building have been anJlounced. The
building now owned by the • asley Library ssociation will
TY LIBRARY
be transferred to the EA LEY CO
BOARD and will serve as a headqu arters for the county
system.
To Irs. M. H. Mims Librarian, EDGEFIELD OU r_
TY LIBRARY, ABBE Regional Library, from John C.
Morgan, President, Edgefield Jaycees:
"The dgefield Jaycees would like to thank you
for your cooperation over the pa t year. Your imerest
and enthusiasm in Jaycee projects are deeply appreciated not only by the Ja ycees, but the city of Edgefield as well. We feel that you r displays during our
" Religion in ·American Life" and suggested "Family
Good Reading" programs have heiJ ed us gain our
community's intere t in something that we feel is
very worthwhile.
"Agai n, we would like to say, thank you, for your
interest and help the past year." (S.C. Library Board 's
ews for Public Libraries, May, 1966.)
The FLORE
COU TY LIBRARY has received
from the Florence Sertoma Club a Cal iphone Record Player
and li tening station as part of its continuing project to
support the hildren' Room.
T o Mrs. Marguerite G. Thompson, Librarian, FLORE r E COU lTY LTBR RY, from Mrs. W. M. Ayres,
ecretary, The Twentieth Century Literary Club:
" The Twentieth Century Literary tub wishes to
use this note as an expression of appreciation for the
contributions you make to our community as librarian
of the Florence County Library.
"Our club recognizes the importance of adequate
library faci lities, and of librarians such as yo u, to guide
the commu ni ty in using them in the wisest and best
way.
"Please extend our appreciation to the efficient
members of your staff."
(S. C . State Library Board's News for Public Libraries,
May, 1966.)
The F RT MILL LIBRARY has a part-time Assistant,
a high school student, under the In- chool Program, arolina Community ctions, Inc., eighborhood Youth Corps.
February 15, 1966, the FO NTAl
I
Branch of
the Greenville County Library moved into the new 25,000
library donated by the Beaunit orporati on.
GREENVILLE OU TY LIBRARY has been de ip:nated as a Limited Government Depository Library by U. S.
Representative Robert T . Ashmore of the Fourth Congressional Di trict. The library will save about $2,000.00 a year
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by this action. Piedmont Engineers and Architects of Greenville, and Perry, Dean, Hepburn and tewart of Boston,
VILL •
Mass., have been selected to design the new GRE
CO JTY LIBR RY Building. J. RUSSELL BAILEY of
Orange, Va., A . l. A., a nationally known library consultant, has been retained as onsultant Architect. The new
1,600,000 building will be constructed in the tvtc enter
on ollege treet. The Fred S. Symmes Foundation made
available funds for the site. October J 1966 was the deadline fur preliminary sketche and schematics. The library
received a 1,000.00 gift (rom the Kiwanis Club for the
purchase of young adult titles, and 10,000.00 in unexpected
tax money, makiJlg the total book budget $50,000.00.
CREE WOOD CITY
D OU1 TY PUBLI LI BR RY has received from the Index-Journal 35 rolls of
microfilm, 23 of which cover the newspaper files for 19 J9J929. In J960 the paper gave the library a Recordak microfilm reader in memory of the late H arry L. Watson, editor
of the Index and later of the l1ldex-Journal [ rom 1900 to
!956. The library received a $5,000.00 bequest from Mrs.
George Rush, fi rst hildren's Librarian; it i being used to
provide a paved parking area at the rear of the li bra ry.
Martha McCabe, daughter o( frs. Kathleen S. McCabe, of
the library staff, was made Principal of Leslie School,
Greenwood, this year. One of her fi rst acts was to a rrange
(o r a library room . (Editor's
ote: "Like Mother, like
Daughter"!)
Mr. and Mrs. F. . McClure, Varnville, presented several copies of the large-print Reader's Digest to the H MPTOJ
OU TY LJBR RY of the Allendale-H ampton Jasper Regional Library.
picture of the HART VILLE Library Commissioners,
A. L. M. Wiggins, John Wilmeth, and olin Segars was
presented to the library by R. B. White on behalf of Mrs.
A. L. M. Wiggins. The original picture was made thirty
years ago-t his gift is an enlargement.
Mrs. George Jackson exhibited her collection of dolls at
TOWNSHIP Library, Clover,
the KJ r ,S MOU TAT
April 5, 1966. "Dolls" was the subject at the followi ng
week's Story Hour.
The American Legion Auxiliary has given 2,500.00 to
COU TY LIBRARY to pu rchase slides for
the LAURE
use in the Children's tory Hour.
Headquarters building (or LEXI GTO
County Library was assured by an Act of the l 966 General ssembly
of outh Carolina. The library had, in
pri l 1966, 35,000.00 as its Building Fund ,oat. Leamon Raiso n is Batesburg hairman and Paul Craven Leesville hai rman. Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Barr donated the building site. Senior Girl
cout Troop 2-34 gave I 00.00 to the Fund. Burlington
xecutive ViceTndustries Foundation, James . Rotan,
President of Catlin Farish, donated 5 000.00. The buildin g
will cost $1 16,346.00.
The Loris Garden lub voted 100% in favor of a motion supporting the construction of a building to house the
LORIS BRA
H of the H orr y County Library.
The MARIO PUBLT LIBRARY held an autog raph
party for Miss Shannon Wilkerson, author of "Straight
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Talk," a book on various problems facing yo ung people.
Miss Wilkerson teaches history in the Marion High School.
The Lions Club presented the 20 Keith Jennison Books to
the library-books in large print for persons with sight
trouble. The Civitan Club gave $25.00 and the Woman s
Club presented an umbrella stand. The library has been
redecorated recently, with carpets and draperies added improvements financed by proceeds from the sale of Sellers'
History of Marion County, which the library sponsored.
The TEWBERRY-SAL UDA Regional Library which
has been operating since 1949 by contract, was legally established by an Act of the General Assembly signed by Governor Robert E. McNair February 15, 1966. On April 13,
1966, the transfer of the old Post Office building in ewberry for use as headquarters fo r the
EWBERRYALUDA Regional Library was approved by the General
Services Administration, which transferred the property to
the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare. Transfer date to the
EWBERRY-SAL UDA Regional Library
will be determined later.
The PICKEN COU TY LIBRARY is co-sponsoring
with the local YMCA a Great Books Discussion Group.
The RICHLA TD CO
TY LIBRARY received a
lass A special award of merit from the
ational Federation of Music Clubs for outstanding participation in National 1\fusic Week, 1965. Mrs. Richard Wilson, Reference
Librarian, prepared a special display of books and records
with the caption "Music Hath Charms . . ."
Local members of the Allendale-Hampt on-Jasper Regional Library helped obtain new quarters for the RIDGELA D
Library. The former county agricultural building was converted into a new library, redecorated, and new helving was
installed.
eneca City ouncil gave unanimous approval of final
plans for a $100,000.00 Branch of the Oconee County Library and committed the city for 25,640 as its share toward
the total cost. Preliminary sketches have been drawn for
the SE ECA Branch, designed for $4 500 sq. ft.
The Richland County Library is planning a 75,000.00
Branch Library in the t.
DREW section. Land adjacent to its branch now under construction was donated
by the Home Federal avings and Loan Association. Two
years ago the St. Andrews Women's Club organized a library, raised funds, and volunteers staffed the library until
Richland ounty took it over ix months ago.
The new ARLI
OMMU ITY LIBRARY in LIBERTY wa opened January 27, 1966. Ralph arlin donated
the site and 5,000 to the building fund in memory of the
arlin family and public contributions and Friends of the
Library membership added the necessary amount to that
fund. The library is a branch of the PI KE S COU TY
LIBR RY. The LIBERTY Woman's lub is conducting a
campaign for funds for furnishings and fixtures.
Members of the OUTH
ROLl A FED ERA TTO T
OF WOME 'S OLUB have contributed to a fund for
books for a permanent library for the Governor's Mansion.
. Stale Library Board personnel selected 56 books by
South Carolina authors or about outh arolina. In charge
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of cont ri butions was Mrs. W. . Me all, and Miss Betty E.
Callaham, State Library Director of Field ervice , presented the books to Mrs. Robert E. Me lair. The book became the property of the Governor's Man ion Trust Commission, appointed by Mrs. McNair.
The following was received by Estellene P. Walker, Director, S.C. STATE LIBRARY BOARD from C harles E.
Stow, Librarian Greenville County Library and is reproduced with thanks to Mr. tow.
"This is a letter of appreciation to you and the members of your staff for the wonderful help and cooperation
we have received in the various phases of LSCA.
"We are most grateful to you for the financial help. We
scarcely need to assure you that it has meant a very great
deal to us in our efforts to make better library service available to our patrons. As a result, we ha ve been able to offer
many books and services which would otherwise not have
been possible.
"The cooperation we have received from yo u and your
staff in helping us take advantage of the various programs
is also g ratefully acknowledged. Without t hi help, T am
sure we would have missed out on projects.
"I should also like to say that I hope you ha ve received
from u the cooperation you have a ri g ht to expect, and T
do hope that we have not added to the burden the State Library Board carrie in the administration of the various
LS
projects.
" T hope you will express to your staff the app reciation
of all of us at the Greenville County Library."
(S. . State Library Board's News for Public Libraries,
June, 1966)
ara Henry, C hildren's Librarian,
P RTA IBURG
COUNTY LIBRARY, had a weekly display featu rin g the
books discussed on the Carnival of Book program. The
library recently received $125.00 from the Altrusa Club;
$65.00 from the Spartanburg Garden lub for the purchase
of books for the Garden enter and a book, The Climate
Is H ope, by Walker S. Ross from the Spartanburg Juni or
Woman's Club.
"Public Libraries Progress in S. .," and "From Lend-aHand to Timrod to Richland" articles on a brief history
and description of the present services of the S. C. State
Library Board, and a history of the Richland County Library, respectively appeared in the Diamond Jubilees of
THE STATE newspaper in Columbia in early 1966.
The Headquarters Building for the SUMTER OU TY LIBRARY was assured by an ct of the 1966 General
ssembly of outh arolina. The umter Board of Commissioners was authorized by the Act to borrow up to
275 000.00 toward the cost ( 400,000.00) of the new library which will be built on property within the proposed
Civic Center which site was made possible by an urban
renewal project and is adjacent to the business center. Ramon
Schwartz is Chairman of the Board.
The WILLIAM TO T Town Council has voted to proceed with plans for a library building. January 5 1966, the
contract for the building was let. Its expected cost is $10,000.00, of which 2 00 has been donated (Ma rch 1966).
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Dr. Dwight Smith donated a lot to the Council. The library
is a branch of the Anderson County Library.
April 1 1966, the Boards of the five public libraries in
YORK COU TY met with the Director of the S. C. tate
Library Board to discuss a unified countywide system. The
YORK COUNTY LIBRARY BOARD and the Boards and
York and Kings Mountain Townships voted in favor of the
plan-the FORT MILL and ROCK HILL Boards are studying the proposal. May 3 the five separate library boards approved unanimously and sent to the County Delegation a
bill for the establishment of the consolidated county-wide
library system to begin July 1. The bill was approved by
both Houses and signed by Robert E. Me Tair.
The YORK Branch of the recently created York County
Library will be housed in a modern $75,000.00 building. Individuals, civic organizations, and businesses such as Eowaters Carolina Corporation, Sullivan-Southern, Inc., WinoDixie, Duke Power Co., and Talon, Inc., contributed over

$10,000.00.
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the H ansville Memorial Library Board. He replaced Mrs.
Keith Flowers, who remains on the Board.
The Myrtle Beach Flrst Baptist burch dedicated its
library. named in honor of Mrs. 0.
ALLOWAY, Assistant in the Chapin iVfemorial Library, Myrtle Beach, Jan uary 9, 1966.
Miss Edith Campbell has joined the staff of the Darlington Public Library.
In April, 1966, GARY C
TRELL, a 1964 graduate
in musi of Furman University, and a 1966 graduate in
library science of Florida State University, joined the technical processes staff of the Furman University Library.
Mrs. MYRO CARTER is Salley Branch Librarian for
the ABBE Regional Library.
The Reverend J. CALVl
HES UTT has been appointed to the Hartsville Memorial Library Board.
BILL CRAIG is the new president of the Friends of
the Hartsville Memorial Library.

PERSONALS
FRANK J. A TDERSON, formerly Librarian of Kansas
Wesleyan Univ ., Salina, Kansas, became Librarian of Wofford College September I, 1966.
MYRA AtRN.IiiSTEAD bas resigaed from the staff of
the Greenville County Library to become a member of th e
Clemson Universit y Library sta.ff.
LOIS BARBARE, Technical Services Librarian, S. C.
State Library Board, aad Mrs. FRANCES S. STUART,
Cataloger of the Board, visited the Free Library of Philadelphia, Pa., April 13, 1966, where they studied the book
Catalog. pril 14-15 they attended a conference on Library
Technical Processes at the Graduate School of Library Service of Drexel Institute.
R. E. BARRON, Jr., Rock Hill, is Chairman of the recently appointed York County Library Board.
Mrs. ELOISE J. BOGG has been appointed Assistan ·
Librarian at McCain Library, Erskine College. She is a graduate of Winthrop College, and the wife of Dr. Mauldin J.
Boggs of Abbeville.
Mrs. SHIRLEY BOO E, Librarian of the Chapin Memorial Library, Myrtle Beach, spoke at the December, 19'5 5.
meeting of the Heritage Book Club, Myrtle Beach.
Mrs. D. H. BROWN has beea appointed Librarian of
Liberty' Sarlin Community Library, succeeding CARRIE
HUT Hl
, who retired ]une 30, after 19 years of service.
CHA RLES H. BUSHA, Reference Consultant of the
. C. State Library Board, attended a three-day conference
at Columbia University in
ew York City in April. The
conference was on the present status and future prospects
of reference-information service.
L M R CALDWELL has been elected Chairman of

Sympathy to Mrs. FRA CES CRESWELL, on the Lancaster County Library staff, on the death of her mother.
JOSEPHI E GROUCH, SCLA President, and Director, ABBE Regional Library, has been elected president of
the Aiken branch of the
merican Association of U ni.versity Women.
LAURA S. EBAUGH, Adult Education Associate in
the Greenville County Library, presented a narration which
she prepared from letters, diaries, and early records for a
pageant, "A Nineteenth Century Diary of Greenville" - a
project of the Greenville County Historical Society.
Miss ARA EDWARDS has joined the staff of the
Darlington Public Library.
Sympathy to ELIZABETH FOGARTY, Technical Services Librarian in the Charleston ounty Library. on the
death of her father.
ifrs. WILLIAM A. FORA
resigned as Children's Librarian. Richland County Public Library, to become Coordinator of Library Services for the Columbia City Schools.
Sympathy to Mrs. LOTS FOWLER, Anderson Count ~ '
Library, on the death of her husband May 17, 1966.
EMMA FULTON, Murrells In let, has joined the taff
of the Florence County Library.
Jarruary 25, 1966, EDDY G ILMORE, Pulitzer Prize
winning writer for the Associated Press, lectured in Greenville, sponsored by the GREE VILLE FThiE D OF THE
LTBRARY.
Sympathy to Mrs. J. C. GULLIO , and her daughter,
DRUCTLLA A
, staff members of the Aiken County
Library of the ABBE Regional Library, on the death of
their husband and father.
Sympathy to the family of EARL HODGES, on the
death of Mr. HODGES, member of the Abbeville County
Library Board.
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Sympathy to the fam ily of Mrs. LEO S. HOIJLEY,
Aiken, who died March 28, 1966. Mrs. HOLLEY served
as Aiken County Librarian for many yea rs before she retired in 1952.
We thank you for your many expressions of sympathy
on the death of our fat her, HERBERT HU KS, 79, in
Pinopolis, S. C., August 19, 1966. H e was Editor-Publisher
of the Berkeley Democrat, Moncks orner, S. C., from
1936 until 1961 , and continued to write editorials for the
newspaper until the week of his death.
HERBERT HUCK , Jr. Associate Librarian, 1947-1953,
and Librarian, 1953-1966, Wofford College, became Archivist for Wofford College September I, 1966.

o. 1

the Statler Hilton in 1 ew York City. They also attended
the ALTA workshop : "Reaching Out with Books," July 9.
Mrs. HE; R Y PARR, Te wberry, is Treasurer of the
recently appointed Newberry-Saluda Regional Libra·ry
Board.
July 1 EVELY r R. PEELER, Librarian for the orth
Carolina-South Carolina Regional Library for the Blind
retired, and was succeeded by Mrs. MARfO LEITH of
the No rth Carol ina tate Library staff. The more than 700
Talking Book readers in South Carolina looked upon Miss
PEELER as a personal friend!

J NE JARVIS, student in library science at McGill
University, was a summer cataloging assistant at the Greenwood City and County Public Library.

Congratulations to the RAY PEPPERS on the birth of
their son! Mr. PEPPER , Librarian of the Beaufort County
Library si nce 1963, has resigned to become Administrative
Librarian of Kellogg College, Battle Creek, Michigan .

HE RY ZED JO ES has succeeded WILLIAM
BOLE as a member of the G reenville County Library
Board.

Sympathy to Mr. H. DeWITT PLYLER, Chairman of
the Lancaster County Library Board on rhe death df his
brother.

HELEN L. JORDA of the Field Service Staff of the
S. C. State Library Board, became Assistant Librarian of the
Lexington County Library September 15, 1966.

KEITT PURCELL, ewberry, is the hairman of the
recently appointed
ewberry-Saluda Regional Library
Board.

Mrs. E RWI
LAMBRE HT is Children's Librarian
of the Greenwood headquarte rs of the Abbeville-Greenwood
Regional Library.

Mrs. VADI ROWE, Saluda, is Vice hairman of the
recently appointed
ewberry-Saluda Regional Library
Boa rd.

Mrs. IRIS LA WR5
E is Wagener Branch Librarian
for the ABBE Regional Library.

M RlLY
EARSON has resigned fro m the staff of
the Greenville County L ibrary to become Librarian of th e
Clemson University Center at Sumter.

C. S. LITTLE, Jr., Fort Mill, is Vice-Chairman of the
recently appointed York County Library Board.
GEORGE L. McG ILL, Clover, is Secretary of the recently appoi nted York County Library Board.
Mrs. MILDRED L1T11LE MARTI
staff of the Cherokee County Library.

has joined the

PA TRI I MERCER, Librarian, Lancaster County Library, spoke to the Lancaster Rotary Club on the n eeds of
the library in pril, 1966.
Mrs. J. WILLIAM MILLI G, Rock Hill, is Treasurer
of the recently appoi nted York County Library Board.
JOYC E 1IT HUM, A istant in the Berkeley County
Library was married to Berna rd Gue rry July 23, 1966.
Mrs. EDG R MOORE, Aiken County Librarian, spoke
to the Welcome Wagon an organization for newcomers, on
"Seeing Aiken in Books."
Mrs. B. E . TEJBURG has succeeded Mrs. J.
THURSTO r as Librarian of the Clemson Community Library a joint branch of the Oconee and Pickens County
Libraries.
S. C. tate Library Board g rants were made to three
trustees: Mrs. W. L. 1 ORTO , Oconee County Library;
J. C. BE ETT, Horry County Memorial Library· and
ROBERT M. HOLLI GS, Charleston County Library, to
attend the Library Equipment Institute July 7-9, 1966, at

FRA 1CES SHIRLEY, of nderson, a student at Rutgers Library School, was employed during the summer of
1966 as a pre-professional a sistant in the Anderson County
Library.
Sympathy to Mrs. JOH D . SMITH, Chairman of the
Spartanburg County Library Board, and her fa mily, on the
death of her fa ther, Milan Stone hristman , August 2 ,
1966.
Mrs.
RAH C. SMITH, Librarian of the Anderson
Cou nty Library since 1960, resigned to acce pt the position
of Reference Librarian in the Spartanburg County Library
July 1, 1966.
Sympathy to Mrs. BE r L. TROZIER , Jr., of the Rock
Hill Public Library Sta ff, on the dea th of her father.
Mrs. HILD K. TABOVITZ, reti red Head of Extension of the ABBE Regional Library, is Extension Con ultant
fo r Abbeville-G reenwood Regional Library.
Mrs. FRA
TUART, ataloger of the tate
Library Board since 1957, resigned August 5, 1966, to become Librarian of the Richland Technical Education enter.
RAH . TAYLOR, a 1965 graduate of the chool of
Library Service, University of orth Carolina, joined the
taff of the Sumter ounty Library September 1, 1966.
(Continued on page 35)
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(Please send address corrections to Mr . Merle Bachtell, Joseph Ruzicka, Inc.,
P. 0. Box 21568, Greensboro, N. C. 27420 - with ZIP CODE)
Benedict College Library
Columbia, S. C. 29204

LIFE :

1rs. Jessie Cannon
Route 1, Box 309
Arroya Grande, CaHfornia 93420
Miss Mary· E. - Frayser
Winthrop College
Rock Hill, S. C. 29730
Miss Cornelia Graham
1961 Randolph Hoacl, Route 7
Charlotte, N. C. 28207
Miss Lila L. GrieJ·
3015 Kirkwood Hoad
Columbia, S. C. 29205
Mi~'S

Ellen Peny
7 D avid Street
Greenville, S. C.

29609

Mrs. V. M. Salley
1714 College treet
Columbia, S. C. 29201
Mi s Gladys M . Smith
616 Capital Place
Columbia, . C. 29205
Mrs. E lizabeth C. Stephens
P. 0. Box 42
Tuxedo, r. C.

28784

lv!rs. ara P. BiJ·d
801 Milton Avenue
Rock Hill, . C. 29730
Mrs. E. G. Boyce
Erskin e College Library
29639
Due West, S.
Miss ancy T. Burge
4G Cornell Arms
Columbia, S. C. 29201
Miss Marian Burt , Librarian
Presbyterian College
Clinton, S. C. 29325
Mrs. Bossie B. Caldwell
S. C. State College
Orangeburg, S. C. 29115
Irs. Phyllis B. Cartwright
Gwathmey Library, Conv rse College
Spartanburg, S. C. 2930J
Mrs. Frances R. Chewning
Veterans Aclm. Hospital Library
Columbia , S. C. 29201
Mrs. R. S. Clarke
Box 277
Du e West, S. C.

29639

Miss Mary Timberlake
McKissick Memorial Library
University of S. C.
Colu mbia, S. C. 29208

Clemson University Librar\r
Clemson University
Clemson, S. C. 29631

Mr. John P. Voight
Box 557
Smnmervi lle, S. C.

Mrs. Alice H. Cochran
18 Woodburn Hoacl
Spartanb urg, S. C. 29302

29483

Miss Edna Eaves
Furman University Library
.reenvi lle, S. C. 29613
Miss Sidelle B. E llis
508 Clemson House
Clemson, . C. 29631
Frances B. Everhart
Baptist College at Charl es ton
4217 Ri vers Avenue
Charleston Heights, S. C. 29405
Mrs. Kathleen C. Fespenman
2113 Springdale Drive
ewberr , S. C. 29108
Fum1an University Library
.reenvil le, S. C. 2961.3

Mrs. Louise
McKissick
University
Columbia,

B. Carvan
Memorial Libran·
of South Camlin a
S. C. 29208

Miss Linda S. Gill
520 Cl mson House
Clemson, . C. 29631
ifh'S Margare t Givens
Kirkland Ant. 5, US C
olumhia, . C. 29208
ooclman, H ead Librarian,
Mr. John
Science, Technology & Agr. D ept.
Clemson University Library
29631
Clemson , S.
Mr. J. W. Gordon Gour lay
C lemson Un ive rsity Library
Clemson, S. C. 29631
. Ham
Memori al Library
of S. C.
S. C. 29208

Coker College Library
Hartsville, S. C. 29550

Miss Jessie
McKissick
University
Columbia,

College of Charleston Library
66 George Street
Charleston, S. C. 29401

Miss H. Joanne Harrar
764 Milton Avenue
Rock Hill, S. C. 29730

Arthur . Corontzes
The Citadel
Charleston , S. C. 29409

Lt. Col. James M. Hillard
Th Citadel
Cha rl es ton, S. . 29409

Miss Gracia W. Dawsnn
S. C. tate College Librar
Orangeburg, S. C. 29115

Mrs. Elizabeth . Hinton , Librarian
Limes ton e College
.affney, S. C. 29340

Anderson College Library
29621
Anderson, S.

Miss Nancy Divve1·
509 East Orr Street
Anderson, S. C. 29623

Mrs. Kendall Hobbs
Anderson Jr. ColJege
Anderson, S. C. 29621

Miss Margaret Bald
Bob Jones University Librarv
Greenville, . C. 29614

Miss Stephanie Easterling
niversity Librarv
Furman
Greenville, S. C. 29613

Mrs. Edith. H. Holmes
2507 Waites Road
Columbia, S. C. 29210

Mi ~s

Eva Wrigley
11 Lavinia Ave.
Greenvill e, S. C. 29601

COLLEGE:

'lis'S Alice Adams
lames B. Duke Library
Furman University
Greenville, S. C. 29613
Allen University
.T. S. Flipper Library
Columbia, S. C. 29204
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Miss Peggy Hopkins
Clemson niversity Librar
Clemson, S. C. 29631

Mrs. E li zabeth C. lc a ir
Coker College Library
H ar tsville, S. C. 29550

I lerbert !lucks, Jr.
P. 0. Box 5193
Spartanburg, S.
29301

Mr.

i\ l r. Alton H . Ialone
nd ergracluate Library,
Columbia, S.
29208

Miss ybil Price
Library, partanburg Junior College
Spartanburg,
29301
Miss Mar Beth Quick
316 Aiken Aven ue
Rock Ilill, S. . 29730

.S.C.

Mrs. Macon C. Hunter
1107 Pressly Street
Hartsville, . C.
29550

i\liss Agnes A.
lansfield
Clemso n University Library
C lemson, . C. 29631

Mr. E. L. lnabinett, Director
South Caroliniana Library
niversity of South Carolina
Columbia, S. C. 29208

Miss Hache! S. Martin
James B. Duke Library
Furman
niversity
Greenvil le, . C. 29613

Mr. J. Mitchell Reames
4665 Datura Road
Columbia, . C. 29205

~1iss

Mrs. Thelma Mayer
1050 Hidge Hoacl
Rock Ilill , S. C. 29730

i\lrs. Davy-Jo ·. Ri dge
17 B-2 Myron Manor
Columbia, S. C. 29208

Miss 1. Louise Jackson
Box 103, Winthrop College
Rock Hill, S. C. 29730

Miss Frances C. Means
McKissick Memori al Library
Unive rsi ty of outh Carolina
Columbia, S. C. 29208

Mrs. Louisa . Hobinson
415 Boulevard, l.E.
Orangeburg, S.
29115

Dorothy C. ]achon
4-A-3 Bailey Cts.
Anderson, S. C. 29621

Mrs. M. S. Johnson
Benedict College
Columbia, C. C. 29204
Mrs. Mary E. Jones
Claflin Un iversity
Orangeburg, S. C.

Library, 1edi ca l ollege of
80 Barre Stree t
Charl eston, S. C . 29401

Mr. Alfred Rawlinson
McKissi ck :Memoria l L ibra ry
niversity of outh Carolina
Columbia , S. C. 29208

Miss Desmond Koster
Medical College of . C., 80 Barre St.
Charleston, S. C. 29401

1r. Maceo
ance, Jr. , Business
S. C . State College
Orangeburg, S. C. 29115

Mr. William D. Laws

The Citadel
Charleston, S. C .

lr. H . T. Nath
Library, The Citadel
Charl es ton , . C. 29409

29409

Sarah Leverette
School of Law Library
niversity of outh Carolina
Columbia, . C. 29208

}lib'S

t. Irs. Joella
Box 46
1 ewberry,

Ne 1
. C.

2910

Mrs. t.larshall G. Ligon
327 Springwood Road
Columbia, . C. 29208

\Vessels Librarv
1ewberry College
1 ewberrv,
C. 2910

Limestone College Library
Gaffney, S. C. 29340

Mrs. Margy H.
Box 1101
Clemson,

owack
29631

Mrs. Madeline W . Logan
134 Wofford ampus
Spartanburg, . C. 29301

1is Elizabeth C. Obear
Clemson University Library
Clemson, . C. 29631

Mr. Carse McDaniel
Furman University
Greenville, S. C. 29613

lis Alma Overb
Bob Jones Universi ty
Greenvi lle, S. C. 29601

1rs. Hobert L. t.l cFadden
Winthrop College
Hock Hill, S. C. 29730
Miss usie . McKeown
Carnegie Library, Winthrop
Rock Hill, S. C. 29730
McKissick 1emorial Library
nivcr ·ity of South Carolina
Columbia, . C. 29208

i\ l rs. John Darga n Hogers
1401 Pinemont Drive
Columbia, . C. 29206

. C.

M;ss Edi tl1 Sayer, Librarian
'orth Greenville Jr. College
Tigerville, . C. 29688

i\lrs. Vern a T. Morris
Library, Furman University
Greenville, S. C.
29631

29115

1ilton S. Overb
P. 0. Box 10211, Rivers Ann x
Cha rl es ton, S.
29411
olleg

1r. Lester C. Pourciau, Jr.
202
. 7th Street
Cainesville, Fla. 32601
1iss 1ary V. Power , Librarian
College of Charleston
Charl es ton,
C. 29401

2G

o. 1

1an.

Mrs . Charliese P. Sh ffielcl
188 Watson treet
Orangeburg, S.
29115
Mi s Annette H . binn
Box 31, Winthrop College
Rock I I ill , . C . 29730
Mrs. Estl1er B. Sims
Starks Library, Benedi ct College
Columbia, . C. 29204
~Pu th

Caroliniana Library
niversity of outh Carolina
olumbia, S. C. 2920

Library, partanburg Junior
pa rtanburg, . C. 29301
lr . Valeri a H . tal e
S. C . State ollege
Or :~ n geb urg,
29115
Mrs. Katherin M . tone
1606 Heyward
Columbia,
C. 29205
Mrs. Mary . t evenson
103 Hillcrest
venue
lemson,
29631
Miss Sophia ullivan
Clemson niversity
100 Dargan L ane
Cl mson, . C. 29631
Mr. Robert C. Tucker
James B. Duke Library
Furman Uni ersity
Greenville, . C. 29613

ollege

OUTH CAROLJ
?\Irs. aroh n
Tyler
Bo:-. 404
Ridge pring, . C. 2920
Mrs . Lil lie . W alker
. . tate a llege Library
Orangeburg,
29115
?\Irs. Virginia
. 'Neher
1221 Pope treet
:\ewberrv, . C. 2910
1\liss Elizab th C. \ elborn
P. 0 . Bo.x 14
Greenwood,
29646
;\Irs. Marth a E. Wh arton
336 Ammons Road
Spartanburg, . C. 29301
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All endale-! Iampton-Jasper Reg. Libraf\
Allendale,
29810
1-. !rs. Mildred JI. Alverson
132
lemson treet
partanburg,
c. 29.302

~Irs.

Jewell K. Busch
245 hesterfield t.
Aiken,
29 01

~lr.

harles· 11 . Busba
1617 H ollywood Drive
olumbia, . C. 29205

Anderson Counl\ Libraq
405 North }. fain treel
Anderson,
29621

a lh oun Countv Pull ic.: Library
St. la tthews, . C. 29135

!I Ii s lo. lyra
rmistead
.reenville
ount Library
Greenville, ' c.
29601

.\Irs. 1\an \ . arson , Librarian
Public Library
Rock Hill ,
29730

?\li '>s arrie Gene ~h i y
1915 Washington treel
Barnwell, S.
29812
herokee ount\ Public Libran
Gaffney,
29340

!iss ara . \Vilkin son
1007 . lain Street
Crc nwood , S.
29646

?\1i ·s Julia Babb
C: r enville
o. Librar\
420 North Main treel
Greenvi lle, S. C. 29601

;\!iss Barbara J . Willi ams
Box 1565, Stale College
Orangeburg,
29ll5

?\ Irs. Ethel G. Baile1
Box 98
Frogmore, S.
29920

~!i ss

?\1iss Lois Barbare
. C. State Library Board
1001 Main treet
olumbia,
. 29201

Mrs. J Tannah P. ovington
134 pring treet, Box 455
Darlington, S.
29532

Beaufort County Library
Box 590
Beaufort, . C. 29903

Miss Mary Sue Co:-.
420 1. •lain Str et
Greenville,
29601

Elizabeth
\ illiam
80 Barre treet
Charleston,
29401

Carnegie Library
Winthrop College
Rock Hill , . C. 29730
1\ larian A. Within gton
Library, lemson University
Clemson, . C. 29631
fford College Library
Spartanburg,
C. 29301
?\! iss hirl ey 1. \ ood
olu mbia Bible Colleg •, Bo:-. 3122
olumbia, . . 29203
:1\ l r. Jimmy D . \ right
225 Oakland Avenue
partanburg, . C. 29302
ll l iss Margaret Wright
731
pringdale Drive
partanburg, . C. 29302

?\Irs. Daisy H. Bennett
Allendale-! lampton-Jasp r
Allendale,
29810

Mrs. Kathryn lark
103 \ rightson Ave.
Spartanburg, . C. 29.301
Mr. Ronald L. opse\
508 W. Faris Road
.reenville,
29605

Reg.

Berkeley County Librar'r
P. 0 . Box 876
.\l oncks Corner, S. . 29461

Miss ]osephin
rouch, Dir ctor
Aik n-Bamwell-Edgefi ld H g. Librar\
P. 0 . Box 909, Aiken, . C. 29801
Mrs. Viola M. D angerfie ld, Box 451
1oncks Corner, S.
29461
D ar lington ountv Library
Darlington ,
29532

.\1iss Annie Frances Blackman
RL 2, Pend leton , S.
29670
?\!iss ancy C. Blair, 1714 Pinewood Dr.
olnmbia,
. 29205

Darlington Public Library
D a rlin gton,
29532

Mrs.

\ 'Irs. . S. D avis, LOOO 1adison
Florence,
2950 l

lary

. Bond

P. 0 . Box 546
Georg town,

29440

P BLI :

.\I rs. 'hirley \V. Boone, Librarian
hapin ll lemorial Library
~~~ rtll• Beach,
29577

;\Irs. Ella D. dams
Pickens ounty Librar
Easley,
29640

Ill iss IJcl •n E. Boseman, D arlin gton

~!i ss

Lib.

i\1 rs. i\ ! n rgaret Dtwis
104 ooks y
partanburg, . C.

29.301

~ l ariorie

Circulating Library,
Darlington, .
29532

o.

P. D eabler
li !Nli cal Prof ssiona l Library,
Wm. S. llall Institute
olumbia,
29201

;\f ar, P. Aiken
220 nn tr et
Picken , . C. 29671

.\Irs. Lucy Bostick
Richland Public LibraT\
olumbia,
29201

Mrs. James D eLoache, Jr .
963 criven Dri ve
Florence, .
2950J

iken-Bamwell-Edgefield R gional
Library, P. 0. Box 909
Aiken,
29801

.\ In,. Louise F. Brunson
Allendale-Jlampton-Jas p r Reg.
Lihmry, All endale, S. C. 29810

r- tr. ll arvar . Dudley
Florenc Public Library
Florence, S. C. 29501

~Irs.

.\!iss Laura mith Ebaugh
311 Pettigru treet
.reenville, . C. 29601

~li

s Elizabeth H. Allan
43 . Batter
Charleston,
29401

Venona L. Bryson
127 H owell ircle
Greenville, . C. 29607
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\1 iss Rachel E. Ellis
118 Bailey Drive
Charleston Heights, S. C .

i\ lrs. Christine Iluclgens
Spartanburg Publi c Library
Spartanburg, . C. 29302

Marion Public Libra ry
101 E. Court St.
Marion, S. C. 29571

~I i~"S

Mrs. Phil D. li uff, Librarian
Laurens Coun ty Library
Laurens, S. C. 29360

;\1arl boro Coun ty Public Library
Bennettsville, . C. 29512

\Irs. Wil liam Foran
1420 Hagood Ave.
Columbia, S. C. 29205

~ I rs .

Mrs. A. F. Maw, Ht. 1
Easley, S. C. 29640

Miss Am ·lia S. Fraser
1217 E. Wi chman t.
Walterboro, S. C. 29488

Miss Annie James, D arlington Co.
Circulating Library
Darlington, S. C. 29532

Mrs. Lillian P. Freeman
112 9th Ave., o.
urfsicle Beach, S. C. 29577

;\1rs. BracUey J ames, Jr .
Richland County Pub. Lib.
1323 Bull t. , Columbia, S.

Mrs. Emma Fulton, Library Assistant
319 South Irby St.
Florence, S. C. 29501

Mrs. Ruby B. Johnson, Newberry-Saluda
Regional Library
l\'ewberry, . C. 29108

Mr. Ted aines, Greenville Co . Librarv
35 unset Drive
Greenville, S. C. 29605

~ ! iss

Mrs. Emnwtt Gamer
Rt. 4 , Union, S. C.

Mrs. Lucy McMi llan Joyner
'!arion Public Library
Marion, S. C. 29571

29405

Beth Fogarty
151 Moultrie Street
Charlt•ston, . C. 29403

Marie S. Jacks-on
Kershaw County L ibrary
Box 172, Camden , S. C.

29379

Miss Nell C. Garrard
413 E. Rutledge Ave.
Gaffney, S. C. 29340
Mrs. Esther B. Gordon
1003'h N. fain St. Ext.
Sumter, S. C. 29150
Greenville County Librar
420 1 • 1ain treet
Greenville, . C. 29601
Greenwood City & County Public
Librar
Greenwood, S. C. 29646
Mrs. Ruth . Grimm
15 trawberry Drive, Route 3
Greenville,
C. 29609
Robbie W . .ro
421 W . ?.lartintown Road
1 orth Augusta,
. C . 29841

29020

29201

Helen L. Jordan
1220 Hancock t.
Columbia, S. C. 29201

1iss Bessie Holliday
Richland Co . Pub. Library
Columbia, . C. 29201
Mrs. D. . Howle, taff
D arlington County Lib.
Darlington, . C. 29532

Mr. Chapman .T . Milling, Tr.
Carnegie Public Library
Sumter, S. C . 29150
1rs. M . H . Min1s,
Edgefield Cou nty Libra ry
Edgefield, S. C. 29824
Mrs. E lizabeth C. Moor
R27 Boardman Road, Box 2047
Aiken, S. C. 29801

Mrs. D oroth y .T . M orrell
4623 L imestone St.
Columbia. S. C. 29206

Lancaster County Library
210 W est Gay treet
Lancaster, S. C. 29720

l\ l is Madeleine Mosimann
Charles ton Free Library
Charles ton, . C . 29403

\1rs. Catherine H . Lewis
1008 5t11 Avenue
Conway, . C. 29526

Miss 'largaret Mosimann
harbston F ree Library
Charl eston, S. C. 29403

Miss orma L. Ligh tsey
764 Milton Ave ., Apt. D
Rock H ill, S. C. 29730

Mull ins Public Library
Mullin , S. C. 29574

l\ frs. l\ lary L. McAfee
6810 Ruby D rive
Columbia, . C. 29204

Mrs. R. P. Murth a
Ai ken-Barnwell-Edgefi eld Regional
Library, Aiken,
C. 29801

Mr . Jennie J. Me 1ahan, Box 456
t. George, . C. 29477
29640

Lorena Miller, P. 0 . Box 187
Batesburg, S.
29006

Mrs. He len Lamm
Richland County Public Library
Columbia, . C. 29201

~ ! iss

Mrs. Eva F. Higgins
Box 145, Easley, S. C.

:-1·~s

Mrs. L. B. Morl ey. 103 Center Street
Wa lte rboro, S. C. 29488

Mrs. J. 1. McCabe
Calhoun County Library
t. Matthews, . C. 29135

Margi Herron
-B-B-E Regional Librarv
iken, . C. 29801

Mrs. ue Miler, P . 0 . Box 642
Summerville, S. C . 29483

Mrs. taurine ll. Lackey
156 Two otch Road , Box 909
Aiken, . C. 29801

~ ! iss

nne Harper
Rock Hill Publi Library
Rock Hill, . C. 29730

M rs. Nell H. Metzger
Da rl ington Public Library
Da rl ington, S. C. 29532

Mrs. Fay B. Me ab, Barnwell County
Library, Barnw 11, S. C. 29812
1iss l\ Iargaret 1ahon
Greenville Public Library
Cr enville, S. C. 29601
:\fi s Rebecca fanigault
19 Kracke Street
Charles ton, S. C. 29403

2

M iss J uanita Myers
Bowl. Public Library
F lorence, S. C. 29501
Oconee County Library
Wa lh alla, S. C. 29691
Orangeburg County Free Library
Box 502, Orangeburg, S. C. 29115
Mr. Ray Pe ppers, Box 590
Beaufort, S.
29903
l\1 rs. aomi T. Phillip
Spartanburg Public Librar y
Spa rtanburg, S. C. 29302
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~ ! iss

E lizabeth Long Porcher
Greenwood City and County Public
C. 29646
Library, Greenwood,

1rs. T. . Quattl eba um
210 Was hington treet
29180
Winnsboro, S.
Frances B. Reid
104-A Abbie Apts.
partanburg, S. C. 29301

partanburg ount\ Library
333 South Pine trec t, P. 0. Box 2409
partanburg, . C. 29302
Mr . E. Reed
ounty Pub.
3128 Barnes
Columbia, S.

tanmore, Hichl ancl
Lib.
pring Rd .
C. 29204

o. 1

~ I rs.

Richard P. Wi lson
Hichl and ounty Pub. Lib .
1009 Colu mbia College Dr.
29203
Colu mbia, S.

ll lrs. ll lary D. Young
Bowler Public Library & Bookmobi le
29501
Florence,

:to. I iss

Irs. Richland W . Rhyne, Richland
County Pub_ Lib., 816 Wildwood Ave.
olumbia, S. G. 29203
:\Irs. II erm an Rice, Librarian
Bamberg County Libran , Box 2.'38
Bamberg, . C. 29003
i\ Iiss Emily anclcrs, Charleston County
Library, 404 King Street
Charleston, . C. 29403
Mrs. Richard M. Sasnett, Jr.
Hich land County Public Lib.
2410 Blossom t.
C. 29205
olumbra,

York Township Library, Drawer 380
C. 29745
York,

Mr. harle A. Sl cnson
8-J Calhoun Towers
C. 29601
C:reenvill ,

CHOOL:

lr. harles E. tow
16 Carmel treet
29607
Greenville,

1rs. Hebecca . Alexander
29681
impsonvi ll c,

I\lrs. Frances . tuart
5721 Ravenwood Drive
Columbia, S. C. 29206

Mrs. Janel 11. Anderson
chool
Camden Elementa r
29020
Camden,

:'11iss arab M. Taylor
1039 EL11 Avenue
olumbia, S. C. 29205

Mr. Luther J. Andrews
South Carolina Trade
W est Colu mbia, S.

1\liss Joan Ash ley, Box 295
20669
Pelzer,

l\lrs. Edward C. Thomas
129 Franklin Village
29301
partanburg,

:t- lr. ll enr L . carborough
Ri chland County Public Lib.
J 932 Da!Joz Rd.
Columbia, . C . 29204

Irs. Marguerite C. Thompson
1012 Woodston e D rive
29501
Florence,

i\ liss Marilvn ca rson
.reenviUe Public Librar
Greenvi ll e, . C. 29601

'Irs. Evelyn Tiner
275 SulUvan Ave.
Spartanburg,

i\ l rs. Margaret B. Seay
3009 Wilmot Ave.
Colu mbia, S. C. 29205
!iss Nell Lorraine Sexton
Richland County Pub . Lib.
324 . Woodrow t.
Columbia, . C. 29205
Irs. Lurlyne K. Shinn
N ·wb rry-Saluda Reg. Lib.
Newberry, S. C. 29108
L. \ Vade Shipman, partanburg Count\
Lib. , partanburg, . c. 29302
:\Irs. Miriam H. Sinquefield , Assi tant
-'3 19 S. I rhv, F lorence, . C. 29501
:'\Irs. Charles mith
C:r envi ll County Libran
29601
Greenvi lle, S.
ll l rs. arah C . mith
partanburg County Libran•
partanburg, . C. 29302
:\Irs. W alton B. Smith
ollcton County Memori al Librar\
Walterboro, . C. 294 8
. 'tate Library Board
1001 l\1ain treet
Columbia, . C. 29201

Mrs. B ·tty ll l. Atwood
Greenvi ll e Senior Iligh
Greenville, . C. 29601
Miss Yvonne Babridge
Mancheste r ITigh
29125
Pinewood , S.

29303

1rs. Donna Todd,
Jlorry County ll1emorial Library
29526
Conway, S.
1rs. Beverly R. lmer
Box 502, Orangeburg,

29115

Miss Estellene P. Wa lker
S. C. tate Library Board
1001 Main Street
Columbia, S. C. 2920L

Miss Harriet t \ eeks, Ht. 2
29801
Box 334, Aiken, .

Mrs. v . T. Beckham, 111 Marietta
29204
treet, Columbia,

Bo~

Mrs. Ew1ice M. Benjamin
130 orth Ervin trcet
Da rlington, S. C. 29532
ll l rs. ll la r, II . B nson, Box 76
F a:rfore,t, S. C. 29336

i\1rs. E lizabeth IJ. Bishop, Route 2
29335
noree,
403

Mrs. Thelma I J. \ illiams, H.t. 3
2910
Box 416B, ewhe rry, S.
D . Eugen Wilson, Hich land
County Pub. Lib., 172 niversity
Terrace Apts., ol umhia, . C . 29208

29

ister 1. Baptista, 1704 Gamew II
29206
Drive, olu mbia, S.

Miss 1ary A. Berry
18 W. Earle tr e l, Apt. 3
29609
Greenvi ll , ·.

1\l rs. George H . \Vh e ·ler
Hichland County Pub. Lib.
1006 Oak treet
Columbia, S. C. 29205

l r~.

Miss Patricia Bankhead
Belton High chool
B !ton, . C. 29627

Mrs. J. W. B •lk, 1077 Middleton
Oran!{ehurg, . C. 29ll5

:'ll iss Louise \Vatson
Greenwood City & o. Public Library
Greenwood,
29646

Irs. C:. C. Williams, P. 0 .
29475
Huffin,

chool
29169

Mr'>. ~\1 ary M. Bishop
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SE TIO
REPORTERS are urged to send in
EW
F THEIR ECTIO S before February 1,
1967, to the Editor at P. 0. Box 5193, Spartanburg,
. C. 29301.

From Mr. MERLE B C HTELL of JOSEPH
RUZIC KA, Inc., who has the hard job of eeing
that SOL
members receive the SOUTH CAROL/ TA LIBRARIA : "Do you think it would do
any good to have printed in every issue of The South
Carolina Librarian a notice to advise ... immediately,
whenever a recipient of the magazine chan ges
addre s?" This is mentioned in the Editorial in this
i ue, but we repeat: " If your address is changed,
please notify · Mr. Merle Bachtell, Josep h Ruzicka,
Inc., P. 0. Box 2156 , Greensboro,
. 27420."
(And be sure that your ZIP CODE is included :Vf r. Bachtell ha to have it!)

1

The Eighth Governor's Conference on Education
will be held in Columbia, S. ., on October 27. This
is ponsorcd annually by the South arolina Association of School Boards. Dr. Wendell H. Pierce, Executive Director of the Education Commis ion of rates,
a product of the Compact for Education and recent
uperintendent of chools, Cincinnati, Ohio, will be
the principal speaker at the morning ses ion.

The Post Office does not forward third class
mail from a former addre s to a current one.

PUBLIC .RELATIONS SUCCESS STORYFLORENCE COUNTY LIBRARY
How can you olve the problems of getting community
participation in library activities? Here's how the Florence
County Library did it.

Io. l

.\-/oral: Tell people what needs to be done - through
media, letters, phone calls and person-toperson contact.
( . . State Library Board's ews for Public Libraries,
February, 1966)

communication

PERSONALS
Mrs. Marguerite G. Thompson, Florence librarian, says
the secret of in olving the people in a community in their
library is letting them know what needs to be done. It has
been Mrs. Thompson's experience that, once they know,
they're usually very willing to pitch in a nd help in any way
they can.
Response to the Florence County Library's calls for
cooperation, publicized through annual reports and frequent
newspaper articles, gathered so much momentum that today,
the community plays ::tn invaluable part in library activities.
For instance, a bi-weekly Children's Story Hour is being
co- ponsored by the Women's Club and the rescent Fine
rts Club; a "F ri end of the Library" group has been established through the efforts of local Ja ycees; and the Children's Room has been remodeled and is being maintained
a ::t continuing project of the ertoma Club.
Other group , such as the Kiwanis Club ::tnd the city
G::trden lubs have orga ni zed book roundups to supplement
the library stacks - and the titles received through these

(Continued from page 24)

Mrs. PAULl r. THOMP 0
has joined the staff of
the Technical ervices Dep::trtment of the ABBE Regional
Library.
February 17-1 , 1966, Miss ESTELLENE P. WALKER,
Director, S. C. State Library Board, attended the Southern
dult Basic Education, ponsorcd
Regional Conference on
by the Adult Education ssociation of the U A, at the request of the U. S. Office of Education, in Atlanta, Ga.
Miss WALKER' election as Vice-President and PresidentElect of the American Association of tate Libraries, a division of ALA, was announced at the Jul y Conference of
ALA in New York.

!

Mrs. FR
TK WELBOR ' and Mrs. AL MAY ARI
were appointed to the Anderson County Library Board
July I, 1966. They succeeded }. M. WI
,O and Mrs. W.
f. SULLIV N, whose terms expired June 30.

Mrs. EL A TOR POWER YONCE has joined the staff

drives, Mrs. Thompson reports, have been consistently outstanding.

ONGR TULATIO

of the Cherokee County Library.
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